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PAM PAN ASKS HIKE IN OIL FLOW
Twinkles

One person in every five in Ire
land dravrs a state pension. Every 
Irishman, it seems, has been in 
seme sort of war, eivil nr other
wise. And wheelbarrows, it ap
pears, are no longer popular.

ThLs eoliunn endorse.s most lieari 
lly tlio Pre-Ceiitennlul Idea km 
P ampa’s spilng celebr-tiu)!! Tlic 
ld?«i has headline ■'ll.’’

[1[ MAY W 
PEiimO Til 
lAND AT PORT

Famed Tree

M A R TIN  TO FA CE TRIAL  
IN C H IC A G O  IN 
U TILITY CASE

E>UCirARI?f?T, March 28 (T'l 
New cxpoctation.s tliat Samuel 

Insull. Sr . now reiiorted pvcccodina 
by .ship (hroush the Bosirorus. 
mitihl bo pormitlod to land on Ru
manian soil were arcu.sed here to
day by a mysterious change in the 
attitude of the Rumanian govem-

And a bald profo.ssional man is While, heretofore, a petition of 
considering the invention Of a wig msuU’s attorneys had been flatly 
with soil attached in which could r^ected and precautions had been 
be grown a  certain vine wbirJi t,aken to prevent him landing a t a

Maybe this is slander, but a 
local man is said to be dieting 
to kerp from growing taller.

looks much like hair.

Mothers are still important. A 
wee lad, lost and picked up by 
poliee, repulsed the offer of big. 
strong cops to take rare of him. 
Mama thought he might be at 
the police station. He was. He 
had strayed from a parked car.

Rumanian port, vigilance was re
laxed this afternoon and, in semi
official cpiarters, it was explained 
that there "is no extradition treaty 
with the United States."

Tile American legation has made 
no contact with the government in 
connection wltli Insidl since the S. 
S. Maiotls, aboard which Insull is 
supposed to be traveling, pa.sscd 
througli the Dardanelles this morn
ing.

! ISTANBUL, March 28. (A*]—The 
S S. Maiotis. believed to be carry
ing Samuel Insull, Sr., passed the 
harbor of Istanbul at ■‘>:4.5 p. m. 

i today without stopping and sta rt- 
I ed toward Uie Black Sea Unougli 
the Bosporus.

Brevitorials
Muslngs of the moment: Pity 

the poor candidate«. They are 
asked to give to, subscribe to, 
buy, and endorse all sorts of 
things—just because they aspire 
to public service. Tliey arc asked 
to buy pies, boxes nt suppers, 
ads on blotters, names on quilts,
etc., etc. . . .  In a  nearby county, --------
candidates beifded together in a ; DFmtOIT, March 28. (/P)—His
sort of association and agreed not : trip from Toronto delayed while a

AT STATUE

A girl of determination is Eva 
Beryl Tree. 20. above, blond niece 
of the late Sir Herbert Bcerbohm 
Tree, famed English actor. Work
ing in fruit canneries during her 
vacations frem San Jose, Calif., 
Teachers’ College, she saved $800. 
With this "stake” she hopes to 
establish herself in the Holly
wood films.

to  attend gatherings where things 
were sold We don't blame them. 
We oppose placing a price on the 
right to vote (poll tax) and we 
oppose taking mercllees ndvant.ige 
of candidates. . . . We stand by 
our statem ent tlia t the wild flow’- 
ers will soon begin to bloom 
We're ivH asliamed of talking 
about flowers on liUlsides and 
gorgooits clouds in our PanJiandle 
skies. . . . Other words for pretty: 
Goodly, comely, personable, well- 
favored. pn-ettyUh shapely, bonny. 
Canny-

United States immigration board 1 declared liim a “pcr.son likely to be
come a public cliarge,'■ and there
fore subject to deportation. Mar- 

I tin J. Insull this afternoon resuni- 
i ed his journey to Chicago to face 
i charges growing out of the colIap.se 
; of the vast Iissull utllltle.s "empire."

Unemployed To 
I Be Given Garden 

Seed By Board

CHRIST’S AGONY 
IS SUBJECT OF 
SERVICES HERE

Impressive Ritual At 
Catholic Church Is 

Announced

ED D U N IG A N , H A M ILTO N  
G IV E O PPO SIN G  

TESTIM O NY

A USTIN. Marcli 28 OP)—Enforee- 
' incut of criminal provisions of 

Texas oil conservation statutes will 
be souglit after promulgation of new 
orders based on recent acts of the 
legislature, Lon A. Smith, chairman 
of the Te.xas railroad commission, 
announced today at the opening of 
a statewide oil proration hearing.

Bnployment of 20 additional men 
to bolster the commission's enforce
ment staff in the Eiast Texas oil 
field "will make it possible for the 
cf nniLssion to deal promptly with 
tl .situation there." Smith said. 
With additional authority, more 
funds, and "grim deteiTOlnation of 
the commission with cooperation of 
you people In the field.” tlie com
mission chairman proml.sed to get 
results, "perhaps more iiromptly 
than you expect."

Ernest O. Thompson, member of 
the commission, said statutoi'y re 
qulremcnts for 10 days' notice before 
a hearing and three days’ adver
tisement of orders had caused a  de 
lay in application of some of the 
commission's new powers, but th a t 
the commission would hasten issu
ance of new orders.

Several requests for increases in 
allowables of various fields were 
made after Sm ith put Into the 
record a certificate from Harold L. 
Ickes, secretary of the Interior and 
federal oil administrator, recom-

(See OIL, Page 2)

‘Eyes Of Texas’ Expected 
ToBeOnPampa When Pre- 

Centennial Is Celebrated
EYENTfOBE

OF P1EEB5
OFTHISYEAfl

The Gray county relief board this

■WE agree with r. D, Hobart that 
it is about tune for federal re

lief to be extended tlie cattlemen.
Nearly everything the government —  .
has done for other businesses has morning received a check for $100 
hurt the cattle raisers. Foi- hi- : witli which to purchase garden .seed 
stance, the domestic allotment plan j for gardens of the unemployed this 
for cotUm raised the price of cot- 1 summer. Tlie type of gardens to 
ton seed and with it the price of bo spoivsoiTd lias not been decided
cottonseed cake which is fed to

Sre COLUMN, Page 3.

WHOffa-tFIRSTo
IN  A m e r i c a  • 'c-

By Joseph Natliàn Kane 
Author of "Famous Flrat Facta't

W here did the Ural cable 
street ear appear?

W hat woman first flew the 
A tlantic alone?

When was the first cash 
register patented?

Answers in n « t  issue

MARK TWAIN 
WAS th e  

FIRST 
AUTHOR. 'S 
WHOV 

MANUSCRIPT T 
'VWAS 

T V P lft 
IB70T

,\M, / flR Sr MAMtOW
iiHii/.. o A u o l uscoMonve,

// /  'MASBIHLTIN 
- PbiiAoeiPHiA 

■ éSlL. IN 1871.

f in e r  AMBklCAN PeCORD OF 
AUneRA ■ O m A U t.i^O E  IN
Mcw eN«AND,Dec.i(,r7i9. St

Three systems of raising vegc 
Icbles are open to the board. There 
may be home gardens, group gar- 

I dens, oi- community gardens Last 
year the community system was 

! succe.ssfully used. The garden was 
I near the .swimming pool and was 
' watered from the pool. Tirai is 
believed to be the most satisfactory 
plan.

Seed to be planted will be pur- 
cha-sed locally. Any type of vege
tables tha t can be succes.sfraiy 
raised in tills .section may bo plant
ed.

Only Ten Names 
Needed To Reach 
Membership Goal

Although several workers were out 
of the city today, slowing solicita- 
ilon.s, the membership drive for the 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
was two-thirds complete.

Twenty memberships of t-lie goal 
of 30 has been received.

The names of Marvin Lewis and 
the White Deer Land company were 
added to the membership list today.

Although Pampa’s quota is 30 
memberships, it was hoped by Oll- 
mcre N. Nunn, Pampa 'WTCC direc
tor, and his committee th a t the drive 
would pass th a t total. Amarillo has 
a quota of 200 members, hehce Pam
pa is expected to pass her goal of 30.

I t  became known to day that Con
gressman Marvin Jones would be 
the principal speaker a t the annual 
WTCC convention a t San Angelo..

■Answers to  Prerloiis Questions 
O A H U EL L. CLEMENS, known 
^  beU as Mark Twain, never 
boasted about his typewritten 
novel, "Tom Sawyer,” because 
be d idn’t w ant to write testi- ‘ 
monlala or answer letters about 
It. The Denver and Rto Grande | 
bought the woi ld's ilrsl narrow t, 
gauge locomotive. Uta "Monte- 
g a n a ."  The A urora display/ 
g r i t  noted In New England was' 
described to appear "U kt the 
light which ariMa t r « n  

wbbB pg flrüiU;

I H EARD-
j Rex Rose singing "How'm I j 
I Doing” in a chapel program thi.s | 
morning and the Lions club could i 

I go a  long way to get better talent | 
I for their next minstrel show. Voimg 
Rex Is a "natural.”

John Barnhart, back from West 
Oolumbla. declaring th a t Texa.i 
would have a new city soon when 
Derco became more settled. Daroo 
la the oil field near West Columbia 
and la fast becoming a metropolia. 
Mr. and Mra. B arnhart will leave 
Mionday to make tbelr honw In the 
«•w  c tti. _____ _

W IT H  the Lenten season drawing 
to a close, Pampans were pre

paring today to commemorate the 
passion of Christ in traditional and 
.special .services a t various churches 

'o f the city Holy Souls Catholic 
church and the First McUitxlist 

i church announced pre-EIastor .sorv- 
! ices, and other cliurches were plan- 
I ning programs.

At Holy Souls church this cveii- 
ning at 8 o’clock, the Way of the 
Cross and Benediction aeivlces are 
scheduled. On Holy Thursday, to
morrow, ma.ss will be said al 7:30, 
followed by the Eucharistic Pro
cession. Private adoration of the 
Ble.ssed Sacrament will be observed 
throughout the day. Tomorrow 

I evening a t 8 o’clock will be held the 
, Reposition service, when the Blessed 
Sacrament will be exposed on the 

' altar, followed by incensing and 
: pravers The .spcotal host will also 
be con.secrated in Thursday’s 7:30 
ma.ss.

On Good Friday, the colorful and 
impressive Catholic rites will in
clude a 7:30 o’clock mass of the 
pre-sanctlfled. Tills is called so be- 
bccau.se tlie con.secrated host con- 

i  sumed in mass will have been on 
adoration throughout Thursday. A 
three-liour servlt» will be held from 
Friday noon until 3 o’clock. I t will 
consist of meditations based on the 
Seven La.st Words of Christ and 
the Way of the Cross. Evening 
services will include the Way of 
the Cross and additional prayers. 
Father Wondcrly will be in charge 
of all the .services.

The First Methodist church will 
also commemorate the agony of 
Christ in a three-hour service P il- 
day afternoon, as the climax of a 
pre-Easter revival being held At 
the church this week. Ministers of 

I the city will assist the Rev. Gaston 
j  Fbotc, pastor. People may come 
I and go as they wish. Tonight. Rev.
! Foote will preach on "Pampn’s 
j Greatest Sin."

Preliminary services will start at 
' Holy Souls church a t  6 o'clock on 
Holy Saturday in order th a t mass 
may begin at the usual time. 7:30 
o’clock. These services will com
prise lighting of new fires in the 
sancutary lamp which will liavc 
been extinguished on Thursday. 
Friday the church will be In dark
ness. signifying the crucifixion and 
death of Christ. The.<ie fires will 
be re-lit on Saturday. Blessing of 
the Pascual and the triple candles, 
reading of the 13 prophecies, bless
ing of the Baptl«nal font, and 
chanting of the Litany, will also 
take place.

Sunday masses will be held a t (i 
and 10 o'clock a. m. Previous dis
tribution of communion will be a t 
7 o’clock Sunday. OonfeMlons will 
be heard each evening a f t t r  serv- 
leat, Wednesday, T h u t^ y ,  FMday, 
alao Saturday afternoon and eve- 
’OHa- _ _________ - I t . ___' -

Wage Scale To 
Be Adopted By 
FERA Committee

The FERA wage scale and griev
ance committee was sccdulcd to 
meet this afternoon to adopt wages 
fer projects In Gray coiuity and 
to hear reixtrts. The committee is 
composed ol L, A. White, state resi
dent engineer; A. H. Doucette, proj
ect supervisor, and J. T. Grogan of 
the Phillips company.

Wage.s for all classifications of 
labor anti all cla,ssifications of work 
will be .set at the meeting. The 
ccmmitt.’e .set a wage scale for com
mon and skilled laborers two weeks 
ago but a le.tcr order autlioilzed the 
commltt e to set a scale tor all de
partments. Tire local scale wlU be 
sent to Austin fer apprenal.

Tliere were 475 men auttiorized to 
work this week Thi'V dirt not .start 
until yesterday morning because of 
bad weather. The full number rtld 
not work yesterday.

The quota of men are working on 
the Pampo-McLean highway project, 
on Highway 33 ttrrough Uie city, on 
the .sanitation project, and on city 
streets.

14 Gray County 
Boys May Work 

In CCC Camps
Graov county will be allowed to 

.send 14 boys to Civilian Conserva
tion camps next month. Mrs. W. H. 
Davis, administrator f o r  Gray 
county, was notified this morning. 
The number may be increased or 
dccren.sed but it is believed the 
number mentioned will be allowed.

No boy who failed to .serve his 
time under previous registration, no 
boy wlio was dishonorably dis
charged. and no person who filled 
a former period and returned to 
Pampa will be eligible for enlist
ment.

One of the leaders among auto
mobile iiuinufueliirers, in their 
efforts lo avert a widespread | 
strike among their employes, is 
Alfred I’. Slean. presuli-ut of Gen- | 
eral Motors. Sloan is shown here 
arriving for a conference with 
other motor executives at the Na- ' 
tional Automobile iham her of , 
eonimeree in New Vork. j

HALF OF GOAL 
IN BOY SCOUT 
DRIVE REACHED

Large List of Donors' 
Released By 

Officials :
CLIGHTLY more than half the 
^  goal set in the Pampa Boy Scout 
drive has been attained in cash and 
pledges, it is .sliown in the report of 
J  C Cunningham, camptiign chair
man, to Farris Oden, finance chair
man of the Adobe Walls council, and 
J O. Glllham. treasurer.

Inosmucli as canva.sslng ha.s not 
been completed and a number of ex
pected large pledges have not boon 
r< reived. Scout leaders believe the 
goal wall ultimately be reached. The 
list of 'lonors follows, to date:

J. A. Berry, $10; Brown Shoe .store, 
$1; John I Bradley, $fi. Geo W. 
Briggs,. $20; R. M Bellamy. $2.5: 
C P Btieklei, $.5; M K Brown,

(See SCOl'TS, Page 8)

T E X A S H ISTO RY TO BE 
TH EM E O F 3-Y E A R  

PROGRAM

q'EXAS history of lOO y.'Oi . anct 
more ago wrlll be the tlicme of a 

Prc-Centcnnlal celebration and Pio
neers Romidup to be held hi Pampa 
this year and In 1935. A Centennial 
celebration will be held here In 1396.

The event .will be held in May ol 
this year. I t  will be tlie first Pre- 
Centennial celebration to bo held 
in the state.

Pampa cltlaens approved the 3- 
year program during the last week. 
The celebration will be staged by 
the Junior chamber of commerce 
with every other organized group in 
the city assisting and cooperating.

According to present plans, tlie 
cutstandlng attractions of the cele
bration will be the pageants, pa
rades and the Ploivecrs Roiuidup. 
although other entertainment fea
tures will possibly Include a rodeo, 
barbecue, baseball games. Every 
city and town and community In 
the Panhandle Will be Invited to en
ter floats and exhibits in the cele
bration. It hgs been definitely as
sured that high officials of the 
legislature-appointed state Centen
nial committee of wlilcli Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson. Lieut. Gov 
Edgar A. Witt, Cullen F. Thomas, 
Amon O Carter, are members, will 
attend.

Th«; parades and pageants will 
deal with events, places, personali
ties, tn Texas before 1835. One 
pageant, for instance, will reenact 
the departure Of Stephen F. Austin, 
father of Texas, for Mexico City in 
1833, his arrival and imprisonment 
there. Historic moments in the 
early history of Texas will also be 
portrayed in parade and pageant.

The theme of the 1935 celebration 
will be the events that transpired 
in Texas in 1838. The 1936 celebra
tion will reenact the events of 1836. 
chiefly the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence, the fall of the

LATI

WASHINGTON. March 28 t/P)—A 
cemplaint that the oil code violated 
the national recovery act "in that it 
tends to Create monopolies and op
presses small businesses" was made 
today to the national recovery re
view board by W. G. Williams, Fort 
Worth, Texas, oil man.

AUSTIN. March 28 (?P)—The Texas 
court of criminal appeals today af
firmed a death sentence agabist J, 
F. Hogan of Hidalgo rounly for the 
.•■Uiying of his wife.

WASHINGTON. March 28 ()P)— 
Chairman Jones (D„ Texas) of the 
house agriculture eommitlee an- 
ncuneed today an agreement liad 
been reached on a new sugar bill 
which he introduced today.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Marrh 28 
fA'J—President Roosevelt sailed out 
to the open sea today for a week's 
vacation from the cares of office. 
Mr. Roosevelt’s jaw struck out when 
mention was made of the house 
vote over-riding his veto of the vet
erans’ pay bill, but he declined any 
romment upon it.

WASHINGTON. March 28 t/Fj— 
Senator Robinson, the democratic 
leader, attempted to rally adminis
tration fortes in the senate today to 
uphold President Roosevelt's veto of 
vetrrans appropriation.« with an as- 
Kcrtion that the government should 
not diseriminate against a citizen 
because he did not wear a uniform.

SUPPORT OF CITIZENS 
IS URGED BY 

JAYCEES

PAMPA GIVEN 
WIDE ACCLAIM 

IN BROADCAST
Certificate Award in 

Traffic Safety ' 
Received

I SAW-
Two letters from Germtmy to Dr. 

V E. von Bnmow and the corre
spondents. a banker and a professor, 
in.stcad of signing their letters 
’’.votirs truly ” or some .such conclu
sion, they wrote "Hell Hitler!" 
meaning "hall Hitler!"

Miss Margaret Buckler and Miss 
Virginia Faulkner- casting the first 
two ubs ’Ilice ballots in tire city elec
tion. It was Miss Faulkner’s first 
time to cast a ballot.

Sc- CF.NTgWNIAL, Page 1.

E. J. Gething Is 
Seeking Office 
Of Commissioner

E. J. Oethlng, lifelong Gray 
county resident and ranchman liv
ing south of the Laketon commun
ity, today announced that he was 
a candidate for commissioner of 
precinct 1.

He is a property owner and tax
payer and is interested in all the 
problems of the county. He offers 
his candidacy subject to the demo
cratic primary of July 28. An ac
tive campaign Is planned, in which 
he will try to eee all the voters of 
hl.s precinct. He has lived in the 
county 35 years.

"If I am elected,' said Mr. Gcth- 
Ing. "I will serve in a fair and 
impartial manner with equal a t
tention to the needs of all parts 
of my district, and with the in
terests of all of the county in 
mind."

Lester Gordon and Ralph Jones 
are expected to return from Do- 

itroit te^ay.

To Let Air Contracts Soon
Commercial Lines Will Be 

Carrying Air Mail Within 
Next Three Week«.

W ASHINGTON, March 28. (>P)— 
"  Temporary contracts with com

mercial a ir lines to  tranqm rt air 
mall for ttweie months will be let 
within the next three weeks.

Postmaster General Parley nude 
the annfunoement today following 
r o n f e r e i^  yeaterday w ith Presi
dent Reoeerelt.

ParUy «aid ‘Tio air mall company 
yrhoaa |g o ( n e t  ta g  Iwea MmnHetf

ii>- - ...............  ..........——
' for fraud and collusion may bid for 
a temporary contract."

He also barred any company 
which "has as any of lls officers or 
director, any person or persons 
who has entered into or pro
posed to enter into any combination 
to prevent the making of competi
tive bids for carrying the mall, or 
has made any agreement or given 
or performed or promised to give 
or perform any consideratkxi what- 
eyer to Induce any other person not 
to  bid for any other mail contract.” 

i AdTerugemeBt« for bid* «U1 bo

sent out within, UMtneict day or two. 
The bids are to be lubmltted with
in 15 days. Successful bidders will 
be required to start operation with
in 30 days after obtaining contracts.

The department said bids would 
be invited for temporary service 
over IS routes, as folloire:

Newark, Phllattolphla. Harrisburg. 
Pittsburgh, CMumbus, Indianapolis, 
Terre Ib u te , Bt. IjouIs, Kansas City, 
Wichita, Amarklo, Albuquerque. 
Winslow, to  Lo« Angeles. 3AOO mllea.

Amarillo, Port Worth, Wneo, Am- 
tin, Houston. Oalveston, San An
tonio to 9 i«irabviaA kOOO nttee-

A CERTIFICATE for having won 
second place tn yje national tra f

fic safety contest for cltle.s of 10,000 
to 25,000 was presented a t noon to 
day to Cor.tmi.sslonor Clyde F, Fath-1 
crec, representing the City of Pam 
pa in t i l ' absence of Mayor W A 
Bratton. >

The prest ntatloii speech was made , 
by John Sturgeon, local attorney, in 
behalf of the National Safety coun
cil. Mr. Sturgeon praised the local I 
press, ciiiztn.s, city officials, school 
< fficials, and especially the Klwanls  ̂
club for its Junior police movement.

Fame came to Pampa today a s , 
the name of the city was carried [ 
over the air in a  radio hook-up and | 
to millions in the dally press. A ! 
cheer went up at the Klwanis lunch-1 
eon today as Pampa was announced I 
as second place winner in group 6. 
City officials, police officers, Junior 
policemen, and a number of gueMs 
had Joined the clubmen.

Jim Collins, program chairman, 
asked City Manager C. L. Stine to 
tell how the contest had been car
ried out here. Mr. Stine showed how 
accidents here were carefully re
ported, charted on a  city map, and 
traffid control was adjusted to pre
vent recurrences. He said th a t each 
traffic death represents a loss of 
$50.000 measured by the national 
toll. For each death, 35 persons are 
Injured in this country, and there 
are 150 acldents without injuries. 
There were 30800 accidental d«iths 
on streets and highways In 1933.

Traffic safety pix>grams a t  the 
schools, d ire c t^  by the Klwanis 
club, arc credited wlUi the gnttltylng 
fact tha t no pupil has been kUled 
since ' work was begun. B u t ac- 
clde re increasing in  th is t1- 
cinttj .ocal hospitals tiea ted  176 
persons for injurlas afto- accidents 
In January and Pebniary of this 
year.

Pampoi was among 383 municipal
ities whldi participated In the n a 
tional traffic safety contest In  ad
dition to the National Wifety council 
officials, radio speidcns today were 
Floyd Gibbons, noted war oorre- 
spondwit, and Daniel C. Roper, U. 
S. secretary of commerce.

'FHROUOH launching of Texas"
* first pre-Centennlal celebration, 

now being planned for some date in 
May, Pampa wlU obtain statewtchl 
acclaim and the preaence of higili 
officials of the commission now 
drafting a  fitting obgervance of th a  
state’s 100th birthday anniversary.

The plan, worked out by a  com
m i t ^  In the form of recommenda
tions. has been adopted l^r the di
rectors of the Pampa Junior cham
ber of commerce as a  major spring 
project. President Clarence Ketmedy 
of the Jaycecs will appoint a  general 
chairman and a  committee to  stags 
the big celebration—the b li« :^  slnca 
Frontier Days two years ago. 4

Ask City-IVIde Support, i-
Suggestions for the  sveM w«M 

worked out by a  odnimittee com
posed of J. M. Collins, chalitnan:
C. E. Kennedy, E. M. Conley. Aril« 
Crites, Guy E. ilCcTaggart, H s n y ^  
Hoare, Archer Fulllnglm, H.L. PoUey, 
Jack Cunningham, and J. S. Wynne.

In order to  make the event pos
sible, the Jaycees are asking the sup
port of the Board of City Develop
ment, civic clubs, other orggnlaa- 
tions, and business m en of the city.' 
Pageanls, parades, baseball games^ 
a rodeo, pioneer reunion, and oUtee 
features likely wlU be included In' 
the pre-Oentennlal and PioneeT 
Roundup.

Enthusiasm over the celebnatioa 
plans Is growing so rajridly th a t Utar 
idea Is very obviously one with “It." 
This timeliness and newsiness wIDl 
a.ssure Pampa of headlines through
out the soiith'wetK.. ’■

Oldtlmers to Help. , ^
Every detail will bo worked ou8 

carefully and the cost held to  a  m in
imum Each division will be "fanned 
out” to persons Interested in  tb«q 
particular department. T he yoURg’ 
men are pleased by the proapeetav 
The oldtlmers are thrilled w ith an 
ticipation of a  reunion u id  recalling 
of Texas’ and the Panhandle’S in <  
tercstlng hlst«Tr. T

Attenoanoe a t  Jaycee lundMong 
is increasing every week. 'Yeiterdam 
the program was in charge o i B tf i«
E. Hoare, Wlho talked briefly o a  
highwaya called on Mr. FulMnyti» 
for a pre-Oenteimlal talk, a n d o f ?  
fered much music ixovided by Bkipnr 
Wilks, Philip Powell, Claude RIpim,' 
Hlpps WlU henceforth be JkyeeqF- 
ptanist. Jim  Oollina inducted mem
ber Bill Boren, ^  stressing th e  iae* 
portance of attendance and oUtUntag 
the work of th e  Junkn* chamber.

John Studor, local attorney, tti 
attending court In Amarillo th is '
week.

WEST ‘nOCAB; Pair, wanner to
night; Thiiraday partly ehmdr, 
wanner In eoatheaH porttiB, ooMer
in  UN P ia i» 0 flib  = ,. ,,

Firsts in Pampa 
Will Be Printed 
—You Can Help

‘‘Famous Firsts” of America 
are being printed daUy m  the 
first column c ^ T h e  NEWB on 
Page 1. C U pm , them  weald 
make a scrap book entry  of 
value and interest.

Pampa, tob.,haa “firsts”. They 
will be premnwd dally under Um 
other "flrste". The NEWS is 
gathering them palnataklBgly. 
but cannot vouch for thehr eer- 
rectnese in  every m stanca doe 
to difference of oi^nion. I t  any 
reader disagrae« with one of $lH 
“flrsta", be is  asked to  write U N  
NEWS and  give w hat be thinks 
la the emreot N fom atian . ANot 
you ore invited to  ftimiNi oQM 
“firsts” of Pampa or Gray emsfcy 
ty.

Read Uieae entertalninc SsNSt 
daUy.

Firsd in Pampa
Q—Who awnsd M 

saMN N  PMtaar 
A -O r. ▼. A  Wd 

m g M a  KmksMNi

I
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8 UB8CBIPTION BATES OF THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
By Carrier in Pampa

One Tear ....................................$6.00 One Month ................................ $ .60
m  Months ................................. $3 00 One Week ........ ........................ $ .IS

By MaH in Gray and Adjoining Counties
One T ear ................................... $btio nu-ee M onti« ...........................$1.50
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By Mall (latside Griiy and Adjoining Cuontira
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H O n cB —It is not the intention of tliis newspaper to cast reflection
'^P^n the churacicr of anyone knowlnglv and U throiigli error it should.

management «III appreciate having attention called to same, 
and will gladly and tully corrert any erroneous statem ent made.

Telephone .......................................................................................... 666 and «67

A  T R E N D  W O R T H  W A T C H IN G
X o  cai'et’ul ob.seiytT i)t’ luitionul ti'eitd.s can overUmk 

the fact that the fciltral governm ent ha.s set a precedent 
fo r  the as.sumption that at lias an tinescapitble duty to 
provide jobs foi- the iineinployed. O u t  of such iiolicie.s 
grow  till' decisions which outline the program  of oui- 
democracy.

This  assumption grew  u(i (luring th«‘ depression. It's 
worth I'cniembcring that it is a corni>aratively new  thing 
in Am erican life. 11,\ the old tradition, the government 
was .supposed to keep its hands off such matters, if  in 
dustry couldn't employ the men it norm ally employed, 
there was nothing in p a in c u la r  that W ashington was ex
pected to do about it.

W e found that that didn't work \cry wtdi. T h e  pres
ence in the counliv of unemployment on a huge scale 
was too gi'eat a strain on the social fabric. .So we became 
convinced the national government must take in hand, 
and this eon\'iction lound cxiuc.ssion in the official [iro- 
noiincements of the new administration.

T h a t  is what bidught us to our piesent tangle in llie 
X R A .

Industry, says the ailmiidstrat ion. must hii-e more men. 
It must ( lo 'th is  by the process of .shoitening w ork in g  
houi's. and it must laise wages at the same time, so that 
the men whose hours ai'e cut will not suffer any decrease 
in income.

Industry i'e]dies that it cannot do anything of the kind 
and operate at a profit; and there is no reason to doubt 
that, in many, many cases, (his is the exact ti'iilh.

W h at then is ihe alternat i\e- - ixuiring in mind ihe 
all-iniportant fact that care for Ihe unemployed has biu’ n 
accepted as a ;rov(>nmienl duty'.’

Th i-  alteriiati\e. eleaidy. is for the government to go 
on makin>r jobs for the iold< -̂ --- If private indiisliy can'l 
do it, tile go\ cl nnil nt mii. l. fue rnornionsly ex)ieiisive 
( ' \ \ ' . \  HIM I III- I (nil ! II lud. o c i i  expanded. More Illillion.s 
IliMsI he ¡iniopcd iiilc p'PdM wcrl.-i

lid" inn t cnnic fnoii l.ixcs which
I cU. r  I I'll l i c |ti ilid il I rv

i I ha  I 1.11 c ii 11 id :i \ I lie \ |ii c 
ini'M i'in  .1 iim Iii . I iv and gnrern 

;i 1; cl! Ill cl . ii ,1 n* I they  a n  ■*•
iiiii c i i\ i ic i ic i  i ll , i t  IIIII-n iiilii\ iitc itl
1" ■■■■■ ........... Ill

T H A T  RikPER A IN ’T  O N  
O U R  S I D E  —  T H '  l i n e  
C O M E i i  A L O N O  R I G H T  
H E R E ,  F R O M  T H '  CORNER 

O F  T H E I R  G A R A G E  T O  T H '  
E D G E  O F  T H E I R  SIDEVMALK, 
WHICH IS  A  L I T T L E  D A R K E R  
G R A Y  T H A N  O U R N .  W H V , 
T H A T  P A P E R  IS  A  H U L L  

I N C H  O F F A  O U R  S I D E '  
C 'M E R E  A N ’ L O O K .

1̂
fL L  T A K E  

CARE O F ITJ 
T'LL S T A N D  O N  
IT ,S O  IT  W ON'T 
BLOW OVER HERE
t il l  vou 'b e  t h r u .

$f >

I

•Mion-

HI' i / r

t/A‘

'I 'll I Vä  • ■ ' ' | . , e '  >

W HY M O TH

-

¡ a *

M O T H E R S  G E T  G RA Y . grf»vNiU.'KM&
T. M. Kft. U. ft PUT, orr. 3 .2®

(ÍR.YSS FIRE WAS MOST DREADpi 
PLAINS SCOURGE IN ’N B^IK S

AMARILI.O. March 28 i4>i — 
Parched prairle.s covered with gra-is 
as dry a.s wheat straw at harve.st 
time ha.s recalled to many oldtim- 
ers ill We.st Texa.s the prairie fires 
which ence were the most dreaded 
•sroiirge of the cattle coiinliy.

WUien the Panhandle wa.« coni- 
opl highway.s or plowed fields, a 
pi ¡sed of big rattle  ranches wlth- 
wlnter like tlie one Just past would 
liave railed for constant watching 
bi range riders for that tiny puff 
ol .smoke which might be followed 
.1 moment later by a sweeping 
blaze that w.as difficult to control.

inose who lived in this area Ir. 
19C0 remember one blliM wMch 
Jumped the Canadian rivjer ftrom 
the north  and burned to the vicin
ity of Oroom before being contcoU. 
ed. The wind, they .tald. waa high 
and fitful. < whipping first one di- 
recticn and 'then  .another, lifting 
embers aeroes the wide sandy bed 
o f the river lo  new footholds In 
- tlie tall grass •

Mrs. Carolyn Oeason Timmons 
who has Interviewed many pioneer 
lenchers on Ihe enbjcct, sahJ the 
methods used to  fight prairie fires 
wore pretty much the same thru-

out the plains country.
t o o  and fight,- Mrs. Timmons 

said, "was the law of the range. 
The law was the same for men end 
women and even children who were 
large enough to help. When a blase 
waa sighted everyone w ho saw H 
went directly to It and began fight
ing with whatever they had, even 
their clothing. The grass had So 
be saved, l i fe  for the cattle de- 

1 pended on the grass and the life 
of the people depended on the cal-

I  tie. ••
When a large enough force had 

assembled. Mrs. Timmons saicL a  
cow or a horse was kUlod and piec
es of hide were strippdd off fot 
ftailr. A fence post waa used to  
spread the anim ak legs and flat 
ten the carcass, then two or more 
cowboys would fasten ropes to the 
caroass and drag tt along the Itiio

Pofiticiú
Announcements

The Pampa Dally NEWH is au'  ̂
tboriaad to aimounc« the caadj-
dMtaa of tta« rotlowiDg, s u b ^ t  to 
“  “  inc oriItir d ray  tSnunW Damncra 
laary of July 2«. JOTi;

Far Cammla^ner, Piecinct N o.'l— 
(M.BM. V. DaVIH 
A ( ABUE) CARPENTER 
ÖJWARD J . .0 8 THIWO.

Paa OahnalMtaaer, Preeliiet No. B— 
JOHN HAdOARD fatcand tarnt). 

For CommlMhmer, FtacMet $—
! vH. O, m C S J S B K S X . %

THOB. O. IORBY 
Far JasUoe af PMM*,Fet.t, P laoe»- 
>*. P . YOTJMO. r  

To* Coanty Clerk—
CHARLIE THDT 
JL V. NEW.

Far Caanty Tax Aaaasaor-CaUector— 
F. E. UBECH. ■
SDW m a. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES

Far CaeeleMa. Preetact No. t —
J. L DOWNS.
JIM M. KELLER 
FRANK JORDAN.

Far Caaniy Saperiatendent—
W B. «^T H B R R B D .
JOHN B. KB88BV 

For Oaahty thsaanrar—
D  R HENRY.

For Sheriff—'
. MRS. C. E. PIPES.

Fo$ Caanty Jadgws.
JO. B. OARY (aacond tarm).

Far Canhty Attaniera—  
fSHERMAN WKITB.

Oiatrtef Clerk—
FRANK HILL 
W. B BAXTER.

For DIatriet Judge—
. W. B. BWINO.
For DIatriet Attamey— 
tLEWIS kC. OOODRICR.

Stale Kepraaeatatlra—
JOHN PDR'YBAR.rWelUngton. 
EUOSNB WORLEY, «uunrook. 
PHILIP WOLFE, Pampa.

straeMs, ravines and rokite whefc 
workars kapt'Atie blaae under 
trol unUi it started ^ts w eep 1«> Ul« 
directidn .of the micotitrolkstf cou- 
flagration. Pbpd and rest meant 
nothing until the fire w«w controU- 
ed.

iContiaued From Page 1). 
mehdUlg a  production sdiedule of 
680,700 barrels daUy for Texas dur
ing Aigrtl and M$y.. ih a  <ade«8 t  
allowaUa was eatiamted a t 963,709 
barrels, with inerMsea automatic
ally gran ted '  under .certain oendt- 
tlons bringing It to- approximately 
96T.0M bam la.

AppUoa km for a s,000-biarrel In
crease.In the dally aUowable tor th* 
Panhandle fiekl was made by E  J.- 
Duniggn Jr. of Pampa. who ia.chalr- 
c&ao of the Panhandle enjospemenk. 
'committee. He -aaid the .indicated 
market demand for Panhandle crude 
during April warranted an lacreeae- 
in the fields (tally allowable pro- 
ddcUon to 57,000 barrels. T h e  com
mission announced noi.iinatipna for 
Panliandic crude totaled S6JU0 bar-

relb dally.
W. B. nunUkoii ef nu ijia ,, em

ploye in gU p ^ ia a tiiK  dlivialon 
of the PliUliiw PolnAeum coaipgny. 
said productiwt of the S)M)Q8-bmTFl 
allowable during February and 
kCaieh had exceeded tlie demand 
Hs (ggiosed. an Increaeg.

He said storage of oil ll«d in- 
ereaaad during the two-inonUi period 
and indicated produeUou lied ex
ceeded denmiuL

Charlee H, Keffer of Ainatlllo, 
representing the AntarlUo Qaa com- 
pany, asked the commttBkm to rr-
duoc ttvj ratio  of f$e produced wttli 

-  • ndle ficid. H e‘«aidoil in the panban 
the preaent .fatle. wUch he^teatt- 
mated a t l.OOOOOQ cuOlc feet of gas 
to (me barrel of oU. would .r$g|il( in 
ultimate failure liqi, recover aeyarai 
nnimon batrela or> crude-frem  :thc 
field.,.

m i r
8 Refinance *
■ Buy a new car 
»  Rea lice paymMi te 
•  Rais» money' to iaect 
' bilia.

Prompt and oourteoin a(Mo> 
tu »  giren . all eppUeniiom

PANHlíiNCmE
IN S U R A M C e ^  A G B N C Y
CemlM-Werl«iy BMg. fh . ML

of the blaze. Only shod horse.x were 
placed inWde the burned area. Men 
with flails followed to beet out 
any. reraalnihg sparks.

Bacfcflers also were started along

(VlAi-e.v -;»g C H iC K S  
Priced arcoeÄUf i». Iwicbery 
(»lie. Cestoin Hatchiiig, $K« to 
t  '/J-4c per 1 egg.' Eggs rereirrd 
SatniWay and  Wednesday eoeli

«•D O D O ’S  H A T C H E R Y
t MHe 'SMotlwatlt nf Fam|Ml

F I R E S T O N E  O U % Í l t f f  1| | |

P R IC E , Q U A L IT Y , A N D  S E R V IC E

■ i
Only Firestone Tires are double safety protected—  
on the inside with high stretched GUM DlFPEt) 
cord»—on the outside with deep, rugged non-akid 
trend
your own terms.

. Tires sold on easy payments . .
' » H "  * T rtte

Make
.Ma Y i

W E  G U A R A N T E E  T H E M  A G A IN S T  A L L  R O A D  
'AT rx \ ' H A Z A R D S  -a« ‘

y a

f'h u n e  l o o  F r e i ' RWlií S e r v ic e  *^403 W e st  F v s le r

AnH OiF- inonrs' I
m l:ii **t' ji.ti I ni»i’ • 

I'lic .■ -irr 111.' .'1 
'.»■m I ;i 1_m 'll I :i - ( ■ ■ .1 '■ li 

1><. . ll'i -, * " l ii 'l
{•' i \ . H • .in **

ti l l  . 1 ( . . r  ' I I •

O'MIjiili H)í¡ iHHKi; MONIHS
J-

mil I’taUiuie lor il.rit titonUi • 
n- mixjri-hip diiv in and
ntarby axea^- t>nn\l.ir lImv.,. a tr 
Ijemg lu'lil ta .t i i .j  i.m
tlMi* tOUlUl V

iSlia r )«'•! Nnvinihf:» 11 ila Fail;- 
pR posi' lijv. inci'p.i.'-c<J moinlx;- 
ship 75 prr cf'iit. nccoixliiie: lo Com- 
rnamlrr Howaici A. Neath A noal 
of 75 iu”v menibf'i^ iiUb bft n ; by 
Crmmand* r N» uth í .t  .I'me :i'» tl>'‘ 
cWr.sIna riav oí the rii'iv'̂ ' 
eligible ex-.M̂’VVic»' ima. wul l>*‘
U pOKnbIr to  PTr'nin nv ’ .

CHAPPED ROUCH SKIN

a I'- iiiiii ol tl'i .'rgani--.itirm.
I'll, 'iMl'.v 'he Vctcraiii of

TVn ii.'n War-, iiiii'.t Iv- ('aiiii'ti Itv 
. I i vi. I- 'iii(|i-i 111«- Amcnrati fliig, 

...1 l ioit or in lu•itlll‘ I
v.iHi-1 ■ nil- prvscni im-ml8-n-li)i) i 
V-. iiicli ctivers, the United Statc.s and I 
mdudp.s .^ucncan vclcran.s m , 
Pan': Cnba. Philippines. Cliina. |
r.n ial Zone. Canada, and other ■ 
p .it of tilt- world IS rompospd of 
\.'.fi;i!.s of foreign .'«ervice under | 
• he .hmrrler.n flag in the world 
«a:- the Spanl.sh-.Amerienn, the

THE NEW FANGEES (Mom*n Pop)
va“ ) '

^uv.n T « .
' Cctj-ThBi.t- 

C L u u tD  Vi_jr,’
VCU.H m m s
' T d TötTAV /X
t ' ' : - .h r  T'v oc
OUT AiJt' Nfc® 
T U L  P C ¿•PCD 
CdMxO^T , Wf ■“ 

bTA.prTr.0 
&OMETHIN&

I 'M  U U t l W A
COHUTAU'-'

-fCWJ KUl
C« )MT OM I

O KkVl Vfe» W LADNlt». AW' MCST , 
M6 f AT TME YrMN UkU. IM fWTHfcWj 

M*1VJTK«> -IVlAR ASiT WO 
TIM\C T’UObr

E h w y ’s

I M  Jfeb W bfA.AiKi' tiCUAV.
A O' inotKiiltCfT P e n

TMt- - CO^iMlfc-T T u t r s *  
r?\j.-iwu4' WOO'

ltOm t  
LIKF- T 'L É A Y l.
YO U  UWPfcX)- 

TLM LD ,

ALLEY OOP
^  O O O o o ^ o w o Q Ó H  * ^ ^ 6 ^

K I N G  G U Z Z L E  ^  *  NOW w h a t 's '

S T e P .r .r e n P .N ' . iT .lK ÄA W F U L  H A S  /
H A P P E N E D ^

To re lio r ih« «nil dr>rie6a
RMÌ luFtFD tb e  re tu rn  o f fLìii t-omlorl 

Enfi hralih, Apply Foolliiri^Resino!
C H I C K S

That I A rt and (irow When You

F E E D
Merit all ma.xli starter for low 
mortality, rapid development and 
early malurity.

BKSIT.TS c m  NT

ZEB’S
FEED STORE
fend of West FoRler .\ve. 

Phono 491 We Oeliver

Hn\rr I'Pbf'lhon m China, and var- 
Krus Amrrif'an cxiM’ditions 

FiiiiiblA vrterahfi of Paniptt who 
'.\;ini lo become aeqiiaiiuoti with 
ihf .tim.'i and purpiiM»s of the V, F.
\V .'lie iiiviiod lo attend tlie iimìu- 
lar t>c.si meetiiiKs on the first and 
ihiui I ue.sdays oi each monili al 
Ihe u!v hall, jwlice court room, ac- , 
coiriinv to Commander Nea^h 

rziTiHiir/ed priniRrily lor eomrade* 
•wilp. the V. F W’ at present is 
sp.m.-roi'ing: a national lei?i?clativc 
pieliti am designed to make the fed- 
'la l  government responsible fcT’̂ Us 
vefeians to restore i>ension and , 
oc.mpensation cuts put into effect 
by the I'conoinv act and to obtain 
immediate cash payment of sold
iers' ad.iusted MTVice certificates, 
r ,  inmandcr Neath said.

I

I

j  H E J U S T  .  
\ UANietHPr) (

WAS BRIN6IN' UP TH' RTAR.TNEEOtOTHAf 6UV' 
HAS DISAPPEARED.' H E’S  J  Z A » ^ .' WIIH ONU 
O O N C f  HE WAS RU3KT J  ONE EVE, COULD 
BEHIHP M E.' I W A S x ^ := '''T v rR A C K  AH AH t 
TALKIN ' TO  HIM  '  /  HAFIM- 
AN' TH EN , P O U F , ( THATS QOEERM

\ V A N ISH ED / y  ^

^ n d
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N LVLR  JA4j D M fcAA|í^!^ 
T U M .H IL L C R  
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ifc. N tytlil «CVPOSr
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___ __ ____  : ■‘..vS FUJI' - -^
^A R G O .T H ' t r a c k e r , WHO V ; THAVS^SAb.' W E ^  
WAS BRIN6IN' UP TH' REAR, T NEEOEO THÁf 6ÜV > h 
HAS D ISAPPEAR ED .' /  Z A »^ .'W IIH  ONLY

IT

se?<Rctì IW  jüm iLE f  A x.
U K * « - T « ' TR EES '; :

\  i *nv n \o Re  V i r o i ik r .  
■ tr a ck in ',

OH, DIANA! Just à Pall %
R .\ IL  W A R  (  O N T I N l  ES

W .^6HINO^OON. Marcli 28 
The railway wage dispute appeared 
ur.t hanged today fonowinj? a  two- 
hour ronfeienre  by labor leaders 
wirli J iw p h  B Eastm an, federal co- 
oid inntor ot traiLsporiation.
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SCORCHY SMITH A Stranger
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(RfHOPefS: Jndlfh Dale has re-l.in  and drew out the flfst robe. She 
oiganlaed the old Bevins Construe- had slipped Into It before she real- 
tlori Company, acting as' agent of 1 laed It was the ermine trimmed 
her fornier emr>loyer. the late Tom j poaeh-BW'v sfie had worn the night
Hevlus. But she roust face the en
mity of Morion Liim|>ere. formerly 
HevUUi' altpriiey, and of Mi'%. Bev- 
ips and lier treachjrou.s daugluer. 
Mathile. Judith’s determination U> 
owrry out Bevins' plan to  build the 
Itio Dlafal<j dam may also wreck 
her domestic happiness, for she Is 
the wife of Norman Dale, and Nor- 
miih is Inm pere’s law pnrIneT.

ot Tom Bevins’ deatli.
’•NOrmaii. was it linmpere’s idea 

tliey meet hero?” s i»  asked as she 
stood before him lying the folds ol 
bell.

“Yes, but he came a t  my invita
tion.’’ k

.Ju d ith  stood on tiptoe, Slipped 
white arms ab o u t'h is  neck, andi 
brought hts head down to hers—

--------  “Normy. I  undOTstaiid so much
Clmpler 19 more tlian you Ihink I do. I ’d like |

TRAGIC INCIDKNT y™* of the story, but i
_  , . 1 It’s useless, you’re too prejudiced to
•nie slm ing green r ^ .  ^ e  slim miderstaiid. Kiss me goodnight and <

“ «y tell them down there th a t I ’m . . .1 
b ^ y  t*«;; <*"- „n I know a  nice Inm pere effusion.!
t r a i ls ,  each had b m i dreflinÿ  out «|>jof{tratPd from the ordeol of the ; 
lay the two of them, stoetched a item o o a” * i

But When he had kissed her Un- ' ov^r- to the araiitect. jpf|. j,pj. jj,e was
.SlPWÎÿ sfie epfeivd and stood ml no long«- poised, cool and .-elf 

the,, hiiu. pHlIliifi: off tight, gloves | «.ntnin-'d. She rm nhlfii with a n e r - ; 
Dplphy ramé Xn iitmi the.■ kitchen j voiif: d iili and Dclpliy, ooming itp. 
“rj£y*'h<*, ytiii is laic ”  I snugsU’cl her Into a hiahki£-l lu u

are all the llgink on for j ()pfp eltnir ahit broiiitht. a. jiol of hoi 
r*di<ivT.‘ I ('hwolate «her iw u c i n- tor ..all lllsi

* ..“Ma’ss Kormaii, hr .say there'.s fi : mi,i a net brick. •
rtite  It eompaiiy coinin' f'l ilc. Mir. j After -he old colored woman had 
and Hlit Bevtn and Mir Dale and lefl. her kindness hung abou^ Judith 
Misia Lampsetu*----- ’’ , uke an  aura, a  comforting aura.

“Nofnwt«.'’ Jltdtth turned to her 
imshnnd who had  come Into the 
hall ftam his den. “Is Lampere com
ing here?”

“Yes. I  invited those Immediately

Sh«' looked out of the window on 
the swat.' end beyond to the grove 
of trees stretching east. She loved 
It aU . . . this home, and Norman. 

She drowsed a lltUe, then sa* up

Classified 
Advertishiir Rates 

Information
All tfnn^ Ada are.atiteUy cash

and are accepted over the phone 
wltli tile posIMve understanding 
that llu- lu'cuuiit la to be iMtld 
when cuir collerCOr calts.

piiONk; vm iK  
WANT AD rO

666 or 667
Our courteuiw ad-teker will 

receive vour Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Wanted" 
“Boei. and Pound” are cash with 
order and wJl not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

’ITio Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and CO revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error mpst be 
ylven in time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In rase -of anv eprt>r or an 
oiiu.k.slon in lutvertlslng of anv 
natiu'e Ttm Pampa Dally Ne«'« 
Eliatl uol be held liable for ilam- 
Hge-i fm ltler fpau Ihe amount 
recetvej fo r RucU advertising.'

I.OCAI.. R.ATF. CARD
KKFKtniVK NOV. 2g. I9;U.

I days Se word, minlmnm :tOe. 
days 4e wnr J. mtulionni flbi:.

Ic lier word for wirli suiTee«!-
liu; fesne after'fbe first Z  Issues.
The Fanipit Daily 
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(Canllimed from page 1.)

year lu advance tb s  steps which 
have been taken fag the arimlnls- 
tratlon. I t  Is therefore pertinent 
to print a  suimnailasd paragnapb 
from one of IPs ppcent speeches as 
foOtows:

“Prom Itarcfa 4, UKS, to March 
4, lOM. is only a  Uttle while, tasae- 
urr>d by the calendar. I t  was a  
vaar riwwted with- aoUen. I t  was
cliansi'd' with dynamie nod vigorous 
ai-hleve enetw.. ’There Is no claim

cattle. It was the same wiUi cot- ti,„ t everything w hich  has been 
tonsead meal. Similarly, the c o m -, ¿<5̂ ^ reactied perfection. Of course 
hcg plan is raising the price dt, tiu rg  nave been mi.stakes. Those 
corn with which feeders "finish” mistakes, we hope,, may be eorrect- 
their cattle. ’The cattlemen wiere wherever they appear. Many of 
fciccd to get in line or be cni.shed. j ujg measures are temporwy. They 

—^ ' w'ere deRigitfid to meet a  grave 
urN A T C R  Toro Cormolly of T ex -! emergency. Ofhei-s are designed to  
^  AS (u tt recognised spokesman i estatolisli a  permanent policy, 
fo r 'th e  new deal. He advocated a  one professes th a t every

solved. No one asserts th a t every
ks tha enamtioBsr*s te p a r tn o a t in
ooUectgng bbsoMhIb taxe« la  1933.

mflioulty has vanished. We are! Revenues were $3J)00J)00 higher 
s’lU living In a  world of actusHty during the ftmt n ine manthe the 
rather than  fancy. Here and there new enforeement law wae in op- 
wiU appear rough places in  th e ; a a tte n  than  in  the previous year.

M. S. lieach of LePors was a 
business visitor hare yesterday af- 
temoen.

plctwc. Some of the tneasuree 
lutre been experimental. They 
biased a  new trail. ’Cbey plowed a

This was not a  new tax. I t  was 11 
simply collecting what tax-evaders i I 
had been stealing previously. Texas I

virgin soil. Only In the laboratory schooH and Texas counties through 
of experiment, only In the retort of 1 bond refunding shared In the cap- 
initiative or change can progress! lured tounty to the estimate of 
be achieved.
.'aaiuUiig still an a  ooingynotm   ̂
never pushed th e  world fdrward a n ' new highways.
Inch. Running all through 
program has been a purjxiae

T te  (Rd policy ot i tTSO.ooo each and there was $1.900,- 
and dolngyiw thlng ' 000 additional for eonsiructiim of

e; WASHINGTON, March 38 (P h- 
gibât objective has been the re- ; Senator Connally (D , ’Texas) today 
public’s recovery." I urged the relief administration to

— — allot $233,000 to  match state funds
No flRSCRIBBD as almost ‘ like find-1 in hospitalisation of 500 indigent 

serious I ing money” was the experience i tuberculars in Texas,

AR aafees TypswrWsre and 
Other om M  Maehlnee Clean
ed and Bepaired..

AB Werti Gnaraatead
C all JIM M IE TICE

TAMPA OPTITK SCTTL’f  
COMPANT, Phoaa $$$

oonoemed with the Bevins will, alert as Jlath ile’s laugh sounded 
Judith, 1 hope we can settle th is from the hall. Judith  thought of 
quietly among ourselves.’! the sob scene m the office tha t af-

••TCu mean you are brU^ing temoon.
them  aU here to my home?”

" I t’s my home too, Judy. '
"But my only sanctuafy. Wc carit 

ever era.-* what might happen here 
t o n ^ t . ’

“I t ’s  too late now. Better have 
youi* dinner ” ^

Aldlth straightened, ' ’You may 
bm(g them here, Norman, but as 
my relations with them are purely 
bi^iness I  can refuse to  see' 'them
outsicle my office. I  do refuse----- ’’

“Judy . . .” There was pleading in 
his voice, his face wore a  harrowed 

- expredston. "Donit y « i sos what 
we're doing to each other?’’

Jud ith  gave one tiny cry, startled, 
hurt, th ra  flew into bis arms— 
“N(xtny, why must this happen to 
us?" she whispered, “I  can’t go back
on tay ■word and I  love you----- ”

"Then you will see Lampere?” he 
asked.

ih e y  walked upstairs. Judith  re
moved her sm art little hat and 
tosoKl It to the coimterpane.

"Nonnan,” she asked, "can’t you 
see how useless it would be for me 
to talk to Lampere? I t  is impossible 
for us to meet on any comnioji 
ground, It would only cause liearl- 
ache for you, as for me I ’m so trem 
bly from this aflemoon, I  don’t  be
lieve I  could stand anything more.” 

“Judith, if I  thought yOu under
stood everythhi'T about the rase; if 
I  thought I  coukl present it to you 
as Lam—as every (^l»*r keeu-mind- 
de m an sees it. thon I ’d do i t  and 
let you judge their views and the 
antiquated ones of our old friend, 
impanially.”

Judith shook her head a-earlly. 
Big Tom had even known Norman's 
reacUem. L a m p ^  was his senior 
partner, his father’s friend.

“Norman, i t ’s useless." Judith 
slapped kid gloves to the dressing 
tahle to cmptin.slze the statement, 
"tather you love me enmigh to car
ry on through this, or . . .” she held 
out her hiuids, pink palms up.

.The dooi- bell .shrilled through the 
hou.se and In a  moment I,ige came 

--"Ma’s  Lniiiperc. he say he’d 
like to talk to Miv. Dale, alone. , . ."

,“Tell him Mrs. Dale has retired,” 
said Judith.

She shrugged out of Jacket and 
skirt, went to tfie wardrobe, reached

_  S a le  tÈr T ra d e  
l-OR TRADB—six-rown modem 

heme, Wichita Palis. M. Heflin,
realty. 3c-306

The sound of inotoro came from 
the driveway, inesliirig of gears, 
then silence. Soon Norman would 
crone up tuid they would discuss 
things aiid perhap.s find a  way to  
compromise.

The moor, was topping the grove 
as It bad topped the Gulf horizon 
tlmt night . . . eons ago it seemed 
to Judith. She had stood on the 
trawler deck and la tch ed  the shad
ows.

There hud bsen a triangle and 
she with the strange premonition of 
women-kind had sensed the shadow 
as more than a  filament of fancy. 
One black bar had dissolved . . • 
one life hod faded, and yet the tr i
angle seemed to hold Its place In 
her life.

Word by word she recalled her 
conversation with Nonnan tha t 
night. Sb-» had asked him if she 
niu.'t make a choice between her 
work and her inuniage and he had 
said no. He hud prophesied ttia t she 
wcutd be contented. She had been.

She would have been stronger In 
her fight agaiiust I..ampcre liad she 
not been able to sec Uic whole a if 
fair from Norman’s viewixilnt. She 
was a girl-wife, a  stenogniplier, de
voted to Uic memory of a  man who 
had stood by a t her father's deaUi. 
then as soon a.s he was able, had 
given her a  fine position.

IJc had suffered sunstroke, soften
ing of ttia bruin, something which 
hsid gtveu hiiii ]>eculiar ideal . . . 
wli.V else would a man leave the 
buildUig of a  dam to a  stenogra
pher! He had worked out a cunning 
plan and by playing cu tlie girl’s 
emotional loyalty was literally forc
ing her fo oarry them out. 

iCOpyiight, 1934, by Jeaim e 
Bowman)

FOR SALE!—Two-room house and 
lot, on S. Barnes. $275. M Hef

lin. realty 3c-30S
E'OR SALE—4,000 bundles of good 

cane, 3c per bundle cash. Q. L. 
Holmes, mile south of Kingsmill.
_________________________________ 3P-305
FOR SALE!—^Bulk garden seeds of 

all kinds. Zeb's Feed Store, end
of West Foster Ave.________ 300-tfc
FOR SALE—Baby chicks—White 

Rocks, Anconas, Minarcas, New 
Hampshire Reds, Langshangs and 
all popular breeds from EUk City 
Hatchery. Zeb’s Feed Store, end of 
West Poster Ave. 300-tfc
FOR SALE—Bulk blue grass, clov

er and Bermuda grass seeds- Zeb’s 
Peed Store. Etad of West Poster 
Ave. 300-tfc
FOB SALE!—Good 1930 Buick coupe.

New rubber. Just overhauled. Box 
503, LeE\)rs, Tex. 12p-311
FOR SALE!—Good paying salvage 

business. Pipe, oil well supplies 
and automobile parts. Box 503, 
LePors, Tex. '  12p-311
FOR SALE!—Five room, mod«m 

house, newly decorated, maple 
floors. Term s 814 East Browning. 
Key first door east. . 26p-325

For Rent
FKiR RENT—I ’hree-toom apart

ment furnislied, modem, garage. 
No children. 109 S. W.viuje.

3C-305
FOR REaiT— Four-room modem 

house on pavement, garage. Call 
a t 403 N. Somerville. lc-303

Wanted
WANTED—six-foot show case and 

National cash register. 307 West 
EVwtcr. Phone 1025. 3c-304
WANTED Paslure for two Jersey 

_  heilpi-s for .summer. Write Box
Tomorrow, Norman goes over to g j| p.j,npa. 4p-304

the enemy.

SF.NTF.NCED TO PEN 
ALBANY, N. Y.—Manny Strcwl. 

convicted of kidnaping John J. 
O'Connell Jr. for $40.000 ransom last 
July, was given a  mandatory sen
tence of 50 years In prison today. 
Arrangements were made to take 
him to Clinton prison a t Dnnnemora, 
immediately.

WANTED -Hciusekpcper. Must be 
clean, neat, and good with chil

dren. Call a t 1015 E. Francis.
30-305

MiecellaneauH

you cdn ràìse
5 0  CHICKSlike these
w i f h \ e \ ^ l b s . ó f

lU '^ST A R T E N A ./
K

2  lb$.of STARTENA dw  CHICK 
fbrôW EEKS ‘ TH A TSA U f

.  '00 LBS, NetAURINA
CHICK
Bartek

1 ^

TE ALL -MA® ■

CARD READINGS—South Pampa 
court, En.st Brimow St., Cabin No.

8̂ __________________________ 6p-303
I PRODUCING OIL or gas royalties 

wanted. Submit details. Plains 
Gas and Eliel company, Inc., Wlch-
Ita  E’alls, Texas.,________________ '
GUARANTEED $5.00 permanent 

Waves for $1.50. D uart perma
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown. 520
N. Russell. Phone 345. » 26p-312
PERMANEiN'ra $1.00 up. 'Wet sift

15c. Experienced operators. Mrs. 
Hobbs -opposite Pampa Hospital. 
IMion" 1097. 26P-324
WiPJ-l .VIEWING course goes with 

the pui'rhase of each new sewing 
niarhinr Piumi- 039, Singer Sewing 
Mficinne Oo KM! We.st Forfer. Ih
O. Biinn.von, Mgr. 3p-303
HEMS'i ITCHING—5c per yard. 17

years experience Is the reason 
we do expert work. Give us a  trial. 
Mrs. L  G. Runnyon, Singer Store. 
106 West Foster.____________3p-803

•Vv'i

POLE HATCHERY
CUSTOM HATCHING

828 West Foster
P a m p a , T e x a s

Phone 1161

ElASl’ER SPEXIIAL permanents.
ETices reduced. Miss Quarles. 443 

N. Starkweather. Phone 1154. 6p-307.
TRUCKS GOING to Kansas City 

and Fort Worth. Win take pas
sengers and baggage. Phone 9524. 

_________________________ lp-303

Loet and Found
LOST—Pair glasses in  blue case.

Believed lost on West Francis 
Monday morning. Reward return  to 
Dr. Paul Owens. 109 El Foster.

___________3C-304
LOST—German Police pup, age 4 

montlis. Block streak down back. 
Call 113, reward. ____ 2c-804

London Papers 
Praise F. D. R.

LONDON, March 28 (4») — To 
President Roosevelt. from London 
morning newspapers today—con
gratulations on settling the d i ^ t e  
in the American motor car industry I 

ft^dicted the Times:
" I t will increase the enormous 

prratige he  already enjoys and 
strengthen him in dealing with 
disputes which reach a  critical stqge 
In other industries.’’

And the Telegraph said the pres
en t terms "will become a new 
ter ill the whole of American labor. 
. . . I t  bi a  great personal trium ph 
for Roosevelt. His intervention 
ministered the greatest blow t t o t  
Individualism in American big in 
dustry has sustained.”

The LaborUe Herald, after con- 
graulatlng Mr. Roosevelt and the 
American Federation of Labor, ob
served:

jo y o u sn e t.*

D R E S S E S
That are Brand New for a Brilliant

A S T E R  F A R A D

$398

Ì

things are gloriously color- 
perfect symphonies of line, 

enught on to the enthusinam 
lay in their forward swept 

They’ve held to reasonable 
levels, too, which adds to the 

Easter.

-TO-

$ 5 9 0
NEW SPRING 

HATS
These new hats are lie- 
rided flatterers. T h e y  
make you pretty as a  pic- 
tare ana years yoonger 
than you were yesterday!

ĴL $Ĵ9S

MENS AND 
BOYS TIES

All New 
Easter Styles

25c 49c
MENS

HOSIERY
An the L a t e  
Shades to match 
the Easter Suit.

LADIES’ HOSE
PURE SILK AND FULL 

FASHIONED

19c

LADIES BLOUSES
Silk Fiatds and Stripe*.

$ [ 0 0  to $ J 4 9

MENS
SHIRTS
Fancy and 

Plain Patterns

79c 1.29
LADIES SPRING

SUITS
LADIES SHOES

For Easter—White, Beage and 
Black—All wanted sizes.

$ J 9 8  $ 2 ^ S

CHILDRENS SHOES
Oxford»—Sizes 4 to 2. 
See them for Easter. *

to

« V

4 WHITE!
ONLY'

PURSES

59c •“ 1.49

MENS EASTER SHOES
Black and Sports in all uses.

to

TO

i90

■ii

LADIES GLOVES
Fabric and Mesh
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FIGHTS
L A S T

N IG U T
By Tke AiaoeUtcd Prew

JsckaonvUle, P is.: Pet«y Serrón, 
1st, Btrmlnghani, outpointed Ray 
Sehnelcker, 139t Jecltionville, tlOt. 
hope Tenorio, 147. New York, out
pointed aiinon Neixilsky, 147, Ctn- 
cinneu, (io>.

8t. Retersbur*, Fla.; Tony Lopex. 
ISl, TYunpe, outpointed Johnny 
FlUpetrick. 131. Chlcaco. (10). 
Terry McOovem. 13«. Oakland. Ckl.. 
outpointed Jimmy Fowler, 138, At- 
leaU. (8).

Los Antelea; Barney Roas, 1304, 
Ohleaso. outpointed Bobby Pacho, 
1304, CMlfonna. (10).

Primo’s a Champ in This Role, Too

Colorado Springs, Colo.: Baby Joe i
Owns, liOs Angeles, outpointed Billy ! 
Melhelael, Boulder, CXdo., (10).

TEXAS DOG FLAt.-ES SECOND 
PORT KNOX. Ky.. March 28 (AT— 

Bonflre, setter owned by D. R  Pear- 
aons, Monticello, Oa., was the win
ner of the open pup stake of the 
Kmtueky Pointer and Setter club 
fld d  trials yesterday. Little K id ,' 
setter, owned by C. K Diffleld. Ty- | 
ler, Texas, was second. :

Use n j e  NEWS classified ads.

Automobile Loan«
Sbort and Long Terms 

REFTNANCINO 
Small and Large

M. P. DOWNS
M4 Combe-WorW Bldg. 

Phone 336

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher Production and Protein 
a t  lowest cost. Bewley's feeds 
are made In Texas. Peed Bew
ley's Anchor starter and Baby 
Chick Scratch.

BEWLEYS BEST FI.O l’R 
Handled a t the following 

Grocery Stores:
Baum's Food Store 

G rntral Grocery & Market 
Hunter's Grocery 

WBllers Cash Grocery 
MILLER FEED STORE 

Phone 1098 925 West Foster

Primo C am era plays a  new role 
here and he’s a big hit, as he 
holds the three children of the 
late W. L. "Young" Strlbling in 
his mighty arms. The heavyweight 
champion, who fought Strihllng 
twioe, made the (rip to  Macon,

G a , to appear on the memorial 
boxing program for the Georgia 
fighter, killed last fall In an auto - 
cycle crash. Left to right In this 
picture, taken a t  the Strihllng 
home, are Mary Virginia, 5; 
Guerry Boone, 5 months, and W. 
L. Strlbling ni, 7.

W E B U Y  
F U R N I T U R E
And used goods of all fcinda 
and sell for rash and sell for

PAMPA
BARGAIN STORE

529-531 South Cuyler SL

Bazaar And Blue Are Pick 
Of Him Three-Year Old« 
On Idle Hour Farm

1 (This Is the third of a  series 
I dealing with outstanding three- I year-olds of the turf.)

Axnerica'6 Safest and 
Most Modem 

Wringer Type Washer

ABC Washer . . .  
model 66 with patented 
F in ge r t i p  Cont ro l

I BY ORLO ROBERTSON, 
j Associated P re u  Sports Writer.
I NEW YORK, March 28 (AV-Col,
I E. B. Bradley has come forth with a 
i stronger array of three-yjar-olds 
I than usual this year which augurs 
I none too well for horsemen who 
I have 'design.«! on stopping his string 
I of victories a t  Churchill Downs In 

the derby May 5.
I To follow In the footsteps of Be
have Yomself, Bubbling Over, Bur- 

! goo King and Broker's Tip, the mas- 
I ter of Idle Hour farm offers Bazaar, 

an outstanding filly; Boy VaJet, a I succes.sful winter campalgoer; the 
Well-bred Blue Again and Baker’s 
Dozen, which like Broker’s Tip, never 
won a rone as a two-year-old. B a
zaar and Blue Again also have been 
named for the Preakness.

Bazaar is held a t 15 to 1 In the 
future becks despite the fact tha t 
Bradley, like most Kentucky horse
men, m aintains a  filly should not 
be given lerlous (xmsideratlon for a 
race nm  so early In the season.

Perhaps he has had a  change of 
heart since he saw Bazaar win five 
of her ten  dtarts. Including the 
rich Hopeful a t Saratoga, and $42,- 
685 as a  juvenile. The daughter Of 
Tetratema-Silver Hue has grown 
considerably during tJie winter, de
veloped powerful shoulders and hind 
(luarters and stands 16 <4 hands.

Of the other Bradley ellgibles. 
Blue Again, a  son of Black Servant- 
Blossom Time, Is a  full brother of 
Blue Larkspur, the colonel's greatest 
money-wlrjier; Baker’s Dozen is an 
other Black Servant colt a n d . Boy

Unlucky Omen

-I

i....... è j

The horseshoe above the shoulder
w ^ '^ g ^ 'p o u '^ l i j o ' i i n i s h l  ri 

third in the Florida Derby.

Pampa Hdw. & 
Implement Co.

Fhone 4— 120 No. Cuyler

I ATLANTIC’S HUFF AND PUFF
! OCEAN CITY, N, J — By reven 
months of ceaseless effort m an has 

¡replaced a building which Allan- 
Itlc gales moved In two days. The 
KasSab building, on the beach
front, stands on piles which were 

¡pashed twenty Indies out of line 
j Ever since the storms last August, 
j cables, pulleys and winches have 
I been straining to pull the piling 
back. Now the Job Is done.

In Bermuda with her husband, 
famed explorer, wasn’t a  lucky 
omen. She has been sued for 350,- 
000 by Wells' first wife, who di- 
varoed him In 1962, charging 
alienation of, affections. Wife No, 
2 was Wells’ publicity agent when 
she married him.

-CENTENNIAL
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AGI BEGETS 
PlllE CLUB

STAR SHORTSTOP DICK 
BARTELL SPIKED 

SERIOUSLY
(This is the fifteenth of a  series 

dealing with th e  1934 prospects 
of major league baseball clubs.)

I ‘LoveThier ]

BRADLEY HAS STRONGER HERD 
THAN USUAL FOR DERBY RACE

ABC< S

! (Continued FVom Page 1)
! Alamo, battles of Qoliad and San 

M. Nunn of Canadian was a  i  Jacinto, and the founding of the

BY ALAN GOULD,
Aisociated Preus Sports Editor.
WINTER HAVEN, F7a., March 28 

(#>—Anaong other worries, the Phil
lies for years have seldom come ttm i 
the spring training session without 
some infield problems to  solve. Just 
when it looked this year os thou«d> 
the club’s aggressive new pilot, Jim - 
ml Wilson, had th is ancient jinx 
on the run, It bobbed up again In 
the fonn of the spiking of Dick 
Bartell, s ta r shortstop.

Bartell may not recover In time to 
be in the opening game lineup April 
17. This puts Wllaon up against a  
problem in  reserves alieady acute. 
Lou Chlozaa, promising Memphis re
cruit, is filling in  for Bartell but 
the club will be in a  bad way If 
the rest of the infield doesn't come 
through. At present, Don Hurst, 
slugging first baseman. Is the only 
veteran.

Wilson had been counting upon 
Bartell's help in  developing Marty I 
HOpkins a t  third, and Irvine Jeffries | 
a t secemd. ITiis pair came up well 
recommended from St. Paul, but  ̂
they have not set the grapefruit 
belt on fire. Hopkins, a  sm art 
fielder, has shown little confidence 
a t the plate. Jeffries <mly lately 
has begun to justify the expectations, 
erected around his American Asso
ciation batting mark of .343. |

The catcher-manager's chief r e - . 
Uanoe in th e  forthcoming National I 
league race Is placed In his ow n; 
ability to develop better pitching' 
from a  staff which was a  big dis
appointment in 1933 and has only 
one real addUlim so far, Curtis Dav
is. ITiis rangy righthander won 20 
games in “AA” company with San 
Francisco lost year and looks to be 
ready to deliver.

With further service from such 
veterans as Jumbo Jim  BlUott and 
Phil OoiUns, 43esides the develop
ment of younger tyut experienced I 
flingerd like Eld Hblley, Snipe H an
sen, Austin Moore, FVank Pearce. i 
and Reg Orsbowskl J t  is Wilson’s 
hope th a t he will periiaps lift the I 
club a notch in the race. I

The Phillies finished seventh last | 
year, following vdilch they were 
obliged to  sell their champion hitter. 
Chuck Klein, to  the Chicago Cubs 
for $125.090 to escape the financial 
shoals. Prior to  th a t Third Base
man Pinky Whitney and Outfielder 
Hal Lee had been traded to  the 
Braves. Finally, Catcher Virgil Dav
is was swapped for Wilson, who re- 
Idaced Burt ShoU ea

The net result is a  real job of re
construction for Wilson. TTie only 
deal Wilson has penKoially engi
neered is the purchase of Ethan 
Alien, fleet outfielder, from the Car
dinals. Allen probably will start 
with Wes Schulmerlch and C ^ck  
Puuis in the Phlllleir garden spots, 
but Henry K. Oona, hard-hitting 
Hawaiian from the CXiost league, and 
Bill Ruble from Minneapolis, both 
have a  good chance to  stick. H ar
vey Hendrick will be available for 
all-arotmd utility chores.

‘‘We will have a  tough time try
ing to fill, the gap left by Klein,” 
said Wilson. ’’Fellows who drive 
in 120 runs a  season don’t  come 
along often. However, we have 
some real good yenmgsters. I  expect 
to get first class pitching and am 
confident men like Pullls, Schulmc- 
rich, Hurst. Jeffries, and Bartell will 
give us consistent punch. I  expect 
to catch a t least 100 and maybe 125 
games myself, but A1 Todd wUl also 
get plenty of back-stopping work.”

HARVESTER PROSPECTS WILL 
SCRIMMAGE EXES SATURDAY

SecoDd String To Be Called 
. For Lengthy Training Per* 
iod Next Weelc By Coach

M n. Myrtle BMcklidge knows 
th a t "the woman peya-" Other- 

the ex-ChIcago internal 
revenue collector wouldn’t  be In 
Jail, as seen here- Unable to pay 
$7500 balm on conviction of steal
ing Policeman Norman NotUng- 
ham's love, she’ll stay in Jail six 
months (f Mrs. Nottingham can 
continue to  raise revenge money 
to pay her board.

TRAINING WITH 
THE M AJOR 

LEAGUES
By The Associated Pkss.

NEW ORLEANS, March 28 —Play
ing second base for the CSeveland 
Indians In their 5 to  3 triumph over 
Washington yesterday was Eddie 
Moore, former Pirate and lately of 
the New Orleans Pelicans.

”How would you like to play for 
the Indians awhile?” asked General 
Maiiager Billy Eivans.

“W hat do you mean, awhile?” 
^ o s r e  neterted. " I f  you pu t a 
Cleveland uniform on me you’ll have 
to cut It off.”

The first spring training period 
for the No. 1 group of Harvester 
prospects srlU end Saturday after
noon with a scrimmage against a 
group of ex-Harvesters, many of 
whom will be home from ooUege for 
the Easter holiday.

Ooach Odus MRchell’s  boys have 
showed marked improvement dur
ing the last few weeks and should 
give former stars a  tough battle. 
TTie Harvester lineup has been 
changed several times and, ss  a 
result, some of the boys can play 
a t  three positliuis. Most of the 
players have worked in at least two 
positions.

There are stlU two or three posi
tions to be definitely filled. Ehch 
place has four prospects battling 
to secure the hemora TTie last few 
weeks of practice have been marred 
by Illness and Injuries. IDisel 
Mackle, fullback proqiect, and Odell 
Walker, promising Hncman, ihave 
undergone appendicitis operations. 
Raymond Elkins, halfback, will be 
operated on soon. Fred Mumford, 
promising end, has been out with 
an Injured shoulder for two «reeks.

A second string of pnMpects «rill 
be called for a training period s ta rt
ing next week. There may be some 
good material uncovered to  worry 
the boys who think they have their 
posltlcms safe. Several good pros
pects Ineligible for Harvester team, 
who can play with the Gorillas, «rill 
get a  good workout in the second 
period. -

I Ooach C. O. Busby of the Exes 
has not announced the lineup tha t 
will face the Harvesters. He is not 

! sure who will be home from col- 
I lege.. He will have the boys who 
, work here available and several col- 
: lege stars, however, 
i The time of the scrimmage has 
' not been set but It will be between 
Is and 4 o’clock, east of the grand- 
I stand a t Harvester park.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

By The Associated Press 
New York (N) 6; Buffalo (IL) -3. 
Boston (N) 6; New York (A) 0. 
Detroit (A) 9; Philadelphia (N)

6.
Cincinnati (N) 9; Philadelphia 

(A) 3.
St. Louis (N) 8; Columbus (AA)

2.
Boston (A) 9; Ne«rark (IL 7. 
Cleveland (A) 6; Washington (A) 

3
Pittsburgh (N) 8; Hollywood

(PCL) 6.
Chicago (N) 6; Chicago (A) 4. 
Baltimore (IL) 9; Houi>e of David 

4.
Today's Sehedule 

At St. Petersburg; New York vs. 
Boston (N).

At Los Angeles: Chicago (N) vs. 
Chicago (A).

At Sarasota: Cincinnati (N) vs. 
Boston (A).

At Miami Beach: New York (N) 
va Buffalo (IL).

At fUverslde: Pittsburgh (N) vs. 
Holly(i«)ood (PCL).
•A t Bradenton: St. Louis (N) 

Rochester (IL).
At Avon Park: Detroit (A) 

Columbus (AA).
At New Orleans: Cleveland 

vs. New Orleans (SA).
At Port Myers: Philadelphia (A) 

vs. Hbiise of David.

vs.

vs.

Barney Ross and 
Tony Hererra To 

F ii^ t April 20
FORT WORTH. M k«h 27.—Thny 

Hererra. El Paso Scotch-Mexican 
and Thcas’ No. I contender for na
tional fistic honors, will arrive iiy 
Port Worth early next week to be
gin training for his jimlor welter
weight championship battle with 
Barney Ross April 20. Tltls «dll be
the fttp tjw orld 's title scrap ever

d  in Texas.staged
For the post two weeks the chal

lenger has been sojourning in th e . 
New Mexican motmtsins, commun- 
ingwMU) nature and taking life 
easy. He is slated to  leave the 
border city Sunday or Monday.

A rib, broken in training for a  
Pacific Coast boat several weeks 
ago. is completely healed and will 
be "as go(>d as new” in  another 
week, Hererra wired Griffin. The 
skinny Mexican will begin WDrUng 
out inunadlately upon his arrival.. 
talcing light exercise a t  first and 
gradually slipping into the more 
rigorous routine of training. After 
a month's rest, his three weeks', 
training should put him In top 
shape for the match.

JUDGE EWING HERE 
District Judge W. R. Shrlng has 

returned home from Lipscomb coun
ty, where he held a brief court 
term. He dlHxxed of six divorce 
cases in  Lipscomb yesterday. The 
only felony case was ctmUnued

(A) I

BIRD LIFE IN SEATTLE
SEATTLE—A wild Chinese phea

sant, beautifully marked, swooped 
down out of the sky and began 
gobbling cabbages, onions and let
tuce In the stalls of the public 
market, in  the heart of the city. 
I t  «ras captured, and will be tu rn 
ed over to a  zoo.

School Board To 
Employ Teachers 

At April 9 Meet
REDS

TAMPA, PU. — Ernie Lombardi 
seems destined to do a lot of catch
ing for the Cincinnati Reds this 
season, d e ^ t e  what plans Manager 
Bcb O'Farrell might have had.

C Parrell had  Intended to  do most 
of the back-stopping, but the big 
Italian  has been walloping the ball 
so hand and performing behind the 
plate so well th a t the player-mana
ger has changed his mind.

GIANTS
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.-BU I ’iTary 

has ab(xit given up hope th a t Wil
liam Watson CHark, veteran left
hander, «dll be of much assistance 
to  the New York Olants this season.

Clark, troubled with an arm  in 
jury last year, thought the fault had 
been cured during the winter. But 
he's been having troidile with it al
most since training began.

Hiring of teachers for the 1934-35 
school term is expected to be the 
main business before the sedtool 
board when It meiets April 9.

The board disenssed principals 
and salaries in a  sealon  this «reek, 
but deferred action. Supt. R. B. 
Fisher showred a  re ti of Rockne 
football films to  the board and foot
ball squad.

Teacheni wUI Uloely be ne-em- 
ployed a t the current salaries, «dth 
the understanding th a t any salary 
increases will be considered when 
the budget Is mode and income es
timated.

UNGUARDED MOMENT
DENVER—For the first tim e In, 

five years, E. J. Timbers, bottling 
company official, counted his money 
«dthout a  body guard of employes 
around 'h im —and bandits came.

Two men took $170 from Tim
bers after taping him slightly and 
placing-him on the floor.

Use Dally News Classified Ads.

Charley’« Special«
Onions, Mnstord, Chill «Wga 
HAM SANDWICH . . . . . .  A J C
Toatatoea, Lettnee
BAM SANDWICH ..........« V C
Big H oi JnUr f  |k j |
HAMBURGERS ............... A U C
Finer Flavorod *M lai
C H a i  ................................
Pint to take homo 9 C a i
CHILI ................................ « w C
Extra Raney
CONEY ISLA N D .................
CONEY ISLAND

SANDWICH SHOP
We use ear Own Reelpeo for 
renUng the Ham nied In mak- 
^ jL ^ I n g  the .Famons Ham 
w 3G |^ Sandwich.
# M r  184 N. CUTLER

D A N C E
PLA-MOR —WEDNESDAY NIGHT

to the music of
Jimmie Redmond and hi« I«le o’ Blue« 

Orche«tra,>
. The 11 artists include blues sMgt'r,. radio artist 

and nu t man entm ialner

ib

T. 8 . Sklblnskl of White Deer 
transacted* business here yesterday.

Ray Carter of LeFors was 
Pampa visitor this morning.

Mrs. J. P. U ne of LeFors shop
ped in the city yesterday.

. YANKEES
6 T. PEHTIRSBURO. F la .-A  new 

’’murderer’s row” for the New Y^ork! 
Yknkees ai^iears to  be In the mak- | 
ing. I

In  the first seven exhibition games 
the five top men In the batting 
order. Don Heffner, Bob. lUrife, Babe ; 
Rutih, Lou Gehrig, and Benny Chap- | 
man all h it a t better than  a  3001 
clip. Ruth, topped them all a t .458. ^

DODGERS 11
ORLANDO. Fla.—The livelier boll 

calls for flee:er outfielders this year 
and Casey Stengel thinks the Brook- ; 
lyn Dodgers will have them.

He plans to use Johnny Frederick, | 
Ralph Boyle, Danny Taylor, and 
Len Koenecke as regulars anid th e ' 
Boyle, Taylor, and Koenecke all 
are speed merchants.

Mrs. Jewell Wlegman is confined 
to her home with tonsilitis, 
home with tonsilitis.

I a  ivi. xwuxtdt Ml v/aiiauitui wtu> *v | rw\m̂
I visitor In Pampa yesterday after- ' Republic of Texaa

Pampa’s purpose in staging the

More Safe 
Happy Miles

—  WITH

U. S. TIRES
ONLY U. S. BUILDS TIRES OF 

TEMPERED RUBBER
««■  OUR SEAT COVER 8PEOIAL8

LEE WAGSONER
V F lo o r  M o U  •  S e a t  C o r t n  •  A c c e ta o r io s

! celebration will be to unify the state 
I patriotically: to draw attention of 
' Panhandle citizens, many of whom 
, are from other states, to Texas’ 
eventful hiatory; to celébrate the 
deeda of the founders of Texas, and 
to honor the early .«tettlers of the 
Panhandle.

; I t  is believed th a t the 1936 Cen- 
I tennlol, authorized in an amend- 
: m ent voted two years ago and in  a 
I law passed by the recent legislatura 

which appointed a  committee and 
il(X>,(»0 for planning 
!nnial, «dll be in  the 
what the Century of 

Progreas was last year. I t 1$ alao
believed th a t  the "eyee of Texas' 
wtU be on th e  Centennial eltlea.
those which stage eelebratlons. I t 
.Is the plan o f  the Jayoaes to make 
Pampa the Centennial d ty  of the 
state this year and next, to d  put 
Pampa ’ on the ground floor” to be
come the (Centennial city of the 
Panhandle. The Jayceea believe 
th a t  the  events will draw large 
cro«rds of visitors as «rell aa state 
oelebrlUM. The celebrationa would 
be widely publldzM. It Is believed.

President C laq iM  Ketmedy of the 
Jajrceea this wee« will name oom- 
mjUaea to supervae the staging of 
the Fre-OentettntalYthla year, and 
actual worlt on deflifte  plans wlU be

FREE
JUMBO SACK

—Of—  H  '

CARNATIOU "
H  fLOUR, _
Jumbi «acit.of Cam l- K  
tion Flour in tlie win
dow at Pampa Hdw. A  
Imp. Co.7

This lack will be ^ven away Saturday, April 7, 
to the Person gueasing nearest its exact weight.

2nd P r iz e ------------------------ 48 Lb. Sack
3rd Prize ____________ _ _ „ 2 4  Lb. Sack
4lh P r iz e ------------------------- 12 Lb. Sack
5th P r iz e ------------------    6 Lb. Sack

Get your blank ballots from your i ’̂oear. One 
ballot for any tixe aack of Carnation Flour pur
chased. No limit on number of guetses you can 
make.- Dep<»it your ballot in ballot box at ^ampa 
Hardwmra dt Implament Company.

H. A . HARR GROCERY
Distributor Bar Cnntation Flour

EGGS ARE BETTER COOKED ELECTRICALLY!.
Hard'boiled eggs —  medium*boiled eggs— soft- 

boiled egg«— poached, «team-fried, or scrambled egg« 
— no matter how you like your egg« you’ll Nke them 
better when they’re cooked electrically! It’« «o easy 
to get them just right with an automatic Electric Egg 
Cooker.

O '.
Simply put the eggs in the cooker, turn It on, pour 

in a little water— that’s all. The cooker stops automa
tically when the eggs are done.^ This new device is 
well worth investigation—it saves much* time and 
trouble!.

-ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT IT—

PüBi/e SEKV/a
ComponiVw

* ;.

V9

BC

K
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FOUR KILLED, SCORES SLUGGED, IN KANSAS CITY. TERRORISM
U n H U I I S M M F A W I E I  
TO O A P T IIE (Eim itllV  D EM Y

CIÏÏ[LECT1
BOSS RULE RETURNED 

IN BIG MAJORITY 
BY VOTERS

Famed Painting 
Prints Will Be 

: Displayed Today
Open thi 

rival of 
ment, the 
the Amo

ITANSAS o m r .  March 2»-B lg  
11001 Pendergast'a democratic 

hiachine rode through to over
whelming victory today after a 
blood-atalned election marked by 
four kiUings, scores of sluggings 
arid machine gun terrorism.

A drive by ciUzen-fusiMiiats, led 
by Dr. A, Ross Hill, former Univer
sity of Missouri president, to oust 
“Little Tammany" from control of 
the city failed by a  wide margin. 
Hill, running for mayor, got only 
81,749 votes against 141,117 for the 
democratic incumbent. Mayor Bryce 
B. Smith, on the face of unof
ficial complete returns.

Tlie fudonists scored two gains, 
however. They elected Frank H. 
Rackstrom and D- S. Adams to the 
oouncU. The Pendergast forces 
swept the six other council seats, 
'as well as two municipal judge
ships.

Tlie total vote of 22S.00fl smaslied 
all records, being greater even 
tlian the 1933 presidential vote.

The election day dead;
Deputy Sheriff Lee Placy, 35, .slain 

by invading gimmen near a pre
cinct in which there was a fac
tional democratic fight,

WUUam Finley, negro, democra
tic precinct captain, shot In a gun 
fight with men who attacked a 
negro democratic election judge.

P. W. Oldham, bystander, fatally 
woimded In the giui fight Involv
ing Racy. He died today.

Lorry Cappo, wounded In same 
fight, also d i^  today.
<;'Mrs. .Violet Sprague. fusionUt 
wprker. She said several bones in 
h e r hand were brc9cen when two 
men called her from home and 
beat her with a  blackjack.

A)hn J. Oriffln,'dem ocratic pie- 
etlict captain, knocked down.

Dr. Arthur H. Wells, fuslonlst 
candidate for council, slugged.
’ Justin  D. Bowersock, reporter for 

the Kansas City Star, slugged-
An unnamed clerk and challen-. 

ger. ' Fustonists said they were 
beaten with baseball bats. 
t  AfiUUants roamed the streets in 

motor cars and- some witnesses re
ported seeing machllw guns In. 
ti te lr . hands. Marauders flashed 
b taR  knuckles, pistols and black
jacks. reports said. More than a 
dmen men were seised by police, 
charged with election disturbances, 
and officers said II of them belong 
to  the national youth movement, 
a n  organization supporting the fu- 
■lonists.

' Reports of scores of sluggingj 
pdbied Into police station-“. Women 
were among the dozens injured. 
Fuslonists said ten men armed with 
guna and bats terrorized voters In 
the  same district In which Deputy 
Rocey met hls death.

But Sir Thomas Is Three- 
Year-Old Horsemen Ar- 
Talking Much About.
(This is the first of a series 

dealing with the . outstanding 
threc-year-olds of the turf.)

TEACHER
OF POPULAR MUSIC

Why not play all the 
late popular Music 

8ee Mr*. W. L. Brummett 
R tone 363 4*4 Yager

“T
Professional Directory

X ~ b7 GODWIN
Attomey-at-l.aw 

Paramount Building 
Amarillo, Texas

AUTO LOANS
. Prompt Service 

' j Reasonable Terma 
For Readp Cask ®r 

Reduced Peyment*
CARSON LOFTUS
RriTTi IM. Comba-Wartoy BMg 
R mbo 7U Boi 197

To See 
Comfortably

rrwrftV
Dr. Paul Owen»

The Optometrist 
We spertallse In fftttng comfort* 
able OloaiiM at wen e i  Uw new* 
alt slylea.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC .

DR. PAUL OWENS. Optometrlet 
let. Nan. Itaak Bldg. R m. 899

Elmer J. Scott & Co.
laveataMat Couaielen 

Pealrr* Ih Llaled Rtorks

We«t lekby 
Combs-Worley BMg. 

Telephone IIO

afternoon with the ar- 
itings delayed in ship- 

exhibit sponsored by 
club U ready for in

spection by the public.
The pictures, fine prints of 150 

world famous paintings, are hung in 
the building OR Ouyler street re
cently vacated by the gas company 
offioes. They will be viewed by many 
school children, who have earned 
free entrance to  th e  educational dis
play t y  sale of tickets, and by adult 
a rt lovers.

Mm. T. P. Morton, Amo presi
dent, Mrs. John  V. Andr<rws, exhibit 
clmlnnan, and o 'her members of the 
c'ub will act as hostesBes, receiving 
visitors and calling attention to 
highlights in the display.

The exhibit is an  annual event 
with the club, designed to  {nmnote 
public Intciest In a rt and fam llisr- 
Ity with masterpieces of painting.

Sheriff Takes 
Delinquent Girl 

To State School
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Royd 

Hollenbeck and Mrs. C. E. Pipes, quoting the little midwestcrti filly 
^ e r l f f  of d ray  coimty, are away a t 10 to 1 largely because cf her 
on a  trip to Ootnesvllle to  place a  victories In the Breeder.-.’ Futurity 
toeal girl In the state training and the Kentucky Jockey club 
schosl. I r.'akcs late In the sea.son at Latonla-

Tho girl, who said she would b e ' But Matt Ifari Ir. a  filly and 
16 yoare old In June, was sentenced  ̂Kentucklaiu, w h o  know tlielr 
a f t ^  Officers recovered a  quantity j hoiscs, think none too well of that 
of clothing she allegedly took from i sex as far as the derby is concerned, 
two Pampa houses. 1 Only one filly, Harry Payne Whit-

Adding to  the family’s troubles, ncy’s Regret In 1914, ever won It,

By OBI.O ROBERTSON
As'aelstril Press Sports Writer
NEW YC«K, k a rc h  28 (jP) — 

Having failed to show much con
sistency during their juvenile cam
paigns, the country’s outstaiullng 
threc-year-old.s are answering the 
annual call to “boots and saddlies" 
with prospecl.s none U>o bright for 
an outstanding champion.

They beat each other wtth almost 
every shift in weights la.st year, 
running like champions In one race 
and like platers the next. Unless 
cne of the group has blossomed 
into a Twenty Orand or a Oallant 
Fox during the winter the same 
thing may be expected this year 
when they parade for the Kentucky 
Derby a t Churchill Downs, May 5, 
the Preakness a t E^galico, May 13, 
and succeeding rich stakes.

Since some horse must be made 
the favorite for the GOth running 
of the derby, the bookmakers have 
Eclcctod Mali Hari from Charles T. 
Fi.<Jicr's Dlxlana stud. They

BINGEN WELL 
IN OKLAHOMA 

IS OIL NEWS

Forest Body To 
I Buy 1,400,000 
I Acres in Texas

WASinMOTON. March 28 tJPh- I  The national forest reservatitm com- 
I mb sicn today announced pbins to 
I buy 1.400,000 acres of land in East 
Texas for tinfber production pur- 

I poses.
I The land was described as "ptir- 
chose units", noeantng the commis- I  Sion will have it appraised and buy 

r- 1 i t  1 . . ' It If the present individual owners
r r e a ic  H o le  S h a r e s  I n t e r e a l  ' offer sulUble terms.

With Labor Situation and 'The units were named as follows; 
Hot Oil Profajem. {‘ ‘Angelina," 300.000 acres In Ange-____  I llna. Jasper, Nacogdcch?s. and Sun

! Augustins counties; "Davie Crock-
By WILLIAM VOIGT. JR. 

AsKorialeil Press Staff Writer 
TUL6A, Okla., March 28. lAV- 

There were three points of uniuual 
interest In the mid-continent oil

ett." 350.000 acres in Hou.vton and 
Trinity counties; “Sam Houston." 
400,000 acre.- in Montgomery, Walk
er, and Sar, Jacinto cenntle.s; "8a- 
blm." 350 000 acres In Sabine, Shel-

picture this week—the extraordinary I by, and San Augustine counties, 
wildcat well a t Btnger, Okla., the | Longle.af, loblolly, and shortl?af 
labor situation in the Seminole area ; Plne is found in most of the area, 
and the Ka.st Texas "hot ’ oil prob- i and hardwood as well in the Sam 
lem. I Houston and Davie Crockett units.- - - - I  I t will be the eommis-slon's first

Not since the scouts, geologists j purchase !n Texas.
and land men hovered about the --------------•
discovery well In the Oklahoma | KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
City field the latter part of 1928! KANSAS OITV, Maich 28 (AV-
has there been .such a congregation 
of experts or as many divergent 
opinions, a.s at the site of the Den
ver Producing and ReflnUig com
pany test in Caddo county.

The depth of the te.st, 9,982 feet 
Us l(x;atton on a .striictun- rivaling 
iiis t Tcxa.s. and the difficiilty of 
obtaining an iicrurate gauge of its 
potentialities, kept ultentlon cen
tered there.

U. S. D. A —Hog^ 4,0(X); 550 direct; 
slow and mostly 10 lower than 
Tuesday s average; top 4.15 on choice 
230 lbs.; gcod and choice 140-200 
lb».. 3.25-4.10.

Cattle 4,,'iflO; calvc.s 700; killhig 
cULS-ses slow, sU ady to easier; early 
.-aks fed steers, 4 85-8.35; .some held 
upward to 7.00; slockers and feed
ers slow, steady; steers, and choir-' 
550-1300 lbs.. 6.50-7.15; vealers, mllk-

thfi girl’s father was adjudged In
sane In a  hearing shortly afterward, 
and he is In jail heie awaiting com
mitment. There are about 30 other 
insatie persons on the state waiting 
list, and he must wait hls turn.

Suitcase Stolen
From McLean Car

A suit case containing several 
articles of clothing was stolen from ' tmt finished second twice and third

From Lexington, where Mat! i cleaning 
Hari is wintering, come rejxjrts ! handling 
th a t the Dixatia filly, victor In five The reck 
cf her eight starts and winner of 
6M,364 as a juvenile, is traning 
famously. There are reports, how
ever, she will bo reserved for stakes 
limited to her .<<ex unless she Is in 
(OI) condition on derby day.

The horse that Is attracting the 
attentlcn of horseman is Sir 
Thcinas. a son of Sir Oallahad, III.. 
whU'h did not win a race last year

The danger oi having a mile or ' fed. medium to choice, 4.00-6.50; 
more of "b Inch cable knottt>d in .stccker and feeder steers, good and 
the hole from a premature self ; choice tail weights), 4.25-5.35.

h a s  t h e  operators E.hecp, 6,500; spring iambs mostly

TRADING AND HOLDOUT 
FEATURE ACTIVITY IN 

TEXAS LEAGUE

a car parked In front of th e  Wor
ley hospital last night about it- 
o’clock. Tile suit case was owned 
by C. D. Pepper of McLean who Is a 
patient in the hospital. I

Mrs. Pepper and some friends had I 
come from McLean and had left 
the bag In the car while they were

three ttme$ In 13 trips to the post 
Hl.s tes t performance was the 8100,- 
000 Belmont Futurity when he 
flnlsiied a close second to Singing 
Wood.

Sir Tlvimas. sired by the same 
F.lallicn that sent the great Gallant 
Fox to the races, is a “poor man’s"

in the hospital. ’They lire anxious norse. being owned by his trainer, 
to recover the articles, City officers ! ajcc Gordon. He now Is the second
wrere notified of the loes.

NEW YORK March 28. (Ah— 
Moderate gains In so>ne of the 
metals Snd low-priced rails gave a 
•'Irm ai)pcarance to the stock mar
ket for a lime today, but prices 
■A(cked up a little In 
ng. The closing tone was steady, 
vlth a number of Issues fractions 
to a point higher. Transfers ap- 
iroxUnatcd only 850.000 shares.
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hoice to  Mat! Hari. 
j Quartered a t  Lk.iglas Park in 
Kentucky, Sir Thomas 1» probably 
the farthest advanced In training 
‘ f any of the three-year-olds. He 

1 r.'rcndy has breezed several easy 
1 miles

' 0/>6> PEOPLES
C O L U M N

A JOINT .ANNOUNCEMENT
To the citizenship and voters of 

the Cltv of Pampa: We having
th eT ite  Trad- ' ^4 lclt;?d and petitioned by

the well with cautlcm. 
pressure at the bottom 

was fixed a t 5,200 pound.s per square 
bus!), hlghc.st ever known In oil ex
ploration,

Cfflcials of the Consolidated (Dll

25 higlier; sheep steady; no fed 
lambs sold early; Arizona spring 
lambs I0.25; natives up to 10.90; 
hrst fed wooled lambs h?ld a.x)vp 
8.85 ;.sprlng lambs, choice, 10.25-90; 
gcod, 9.50-10.25; medium B.SO-9.50: 
lambs, good and choice (x), 90 lbs

corporation believe tha t tho nego- down 8.23-85; yearling wethers, me- 
tlations new under way with om- ' diuni to choice, 90-110 lbs., 5.00- 
ployes of tlie field cjierntlng .sub- 7.50; ewes, gcod and choice. 90-1.30 
sldiary. Sinclalr-Pralrle Oil com- lbs.. 4J5-5.60, 
pany, will foim the groundwenk for (x) Quotations b.ised on ewes and 
virtually all oil lal)or settlements wethers.
In (he near future.

That Ls given a.s one rea.spn why 
a poll of all employes is being made 
to detennine hew they wculd like 
to deal wHh the management on 
labor questions.

"We have 22,000 cmplcyec.s." said 
a Sinclair official. "We want to 
know the wishes of each employo. 
We are asking whether they would 
rather deal Individually and direct
ly with their executives. ’

’The Information obtained prob
ably win be made available to the 
national labor policy beard in 
Washing ten.

A meeting has been called by Dr. 
Gccrge Blocking of the national 
labor policy board in Washington

Use Dally News Classified Ads.

Don’t Qamble On Reitof When

C O N S T I P A T E D

By The AsaoeUted Pre&s
The resounding clatter of willow 

sticks up and down and acro-ss the 
Texas League acres Tuesday re
minded anyone the least forgetfu' 
th a t seme warm spring day soon a 
baseball season will be starting.

For instance, Carl Dorley, rookie 
infielder, hoisted a drive over the 
far. far distant left field fence in a 
practice game at San Antciilo, and 
th a t was semething, for only three 
balls went over tha t fence during 
the 1933 season. The Missions sign
ed young Jerry Relic, a Iccal talent 
practitioner, os a  prospective out
fie ld s; but Bettencourt and Con
nolly, respectively outfielder and 
Inflelder, remained on the holdout 
list.

The Houston Buffaloes, said Man
ager Carey Selph, had bright pros
pects of landing Johnny Keane, 
lated the best shortstop In the 
Western League la.st year with a 
•324 average at bat. Skipper Selph 
himself, a  second sacker .thus far 
is the only leal veteran in the Buff 
infield. Under the prospective IHie- 
up. Bob Kalbltz will hold down first. 
Selph second; Keane, .shortstop; 
and there was a passlbllity the 
Buffs wculd get Guttredge. third 
sacker from the Nebraska state cir
cuit.

Manager Billy Webb of the Gal
veston Buccaneers had his holdout 
worries. with Hal King, second 
sacker, the only one of a trio of 
holdouts showing any inclination to 
weaken. Moose Clabakigh and 
Claude Linton, outfielder and 
catcher rc^iecllvely, were .silent.

The Beaumont Ebciiorters ’yaniil- 
gans celebrated wltli three bobbles 
In the field as they nosed out the 
Texas Aggies 4 to 3. and none toe 
comfortably a t that, (or the Farm 
ers were errorless and fell one run 
short In the ninth only because the 
signals for a sqiieeez play went
awry.

The Dallas Steers were ready for 
their second cxhJblticn game Wed
nesday. going from training camp 
a t Baton Rouge. La., to meet the 
Kansas City Blues of tlie American 
association at New Iberia. La. Man-

North Carolina 
Women Are New 

Bridge Champs

Or. Bugen Hilb and Robert Dnrva*| 
' of Budapest, Hungary.

National, sectional and state w ln-| 
' tiers also were announced, Inelud*
1 <ng-
I United Blates;

North-South—Mr. and Mm. 
ert L. Powell, PYeeport, Tex.

East-West—Ernest Waters, Ndar- 
i aik , N. J., and Julian M.

NEW YORK, March 28 (A3—Two' Nutley, N. J, 
society women of Winston-Salem, { Oklahoma:
N. C.. were recognized today as 
world champions a t contract bridge.

Ely Cubertsen's National Bridge 
association announced tha t Mr.s 
Gene Hill and Mrs. George Whit- 
aker had the best score of East- 
West players In the world brldi'e 
Olympic held Feb. 1.

More than 150,0(M players com
peted in 1,167 simultaneous games
In 4 countries. Sixteen prearrang- i C. C. Enochs visited in Pam] 
cd hands were used In a competl- j Monday evening.
tlon against pars decided by lead- I — -------------------
Ing experts.

ITie international north apd 
scuth champlon.'-hip was won by

North-SouUi: EL H. M altting^l 
and Opal Lee Matungly, Pawhuakaf 

East-West: Mrs. Bert Burch 
Mrs. T. R Benedum, Norman. 

Texas:
North-South. Hazel Segall 

Katherine Gerson, Houston.
East-West: James G. Lowey ondl 

Themas W. Weiss. Randolph Field*

near agreement over salary difler 
enccs.

Skipper Del P ratt of the F o r t! 
Worth Cats who arc training a t : 
Lake Charles, La., was well pleased i 
with the performances of Prod 
Tauby, brought In from outfield to : 
third base; and Herman Cholchcr, i 
shifted from first to the outfield .' 
He planned to work Tauby there a | 
while, along with Walter Pa.schal. I

Positive Rolloff
For Smarting Itch

To'end smarting akin itch, eczema, 
rash, teller, r in ^ o rm  and fnot-lteli 
use liliie Star Ointment. It melts nii 
the skin, scmllng tested medicines 
deep into pores where It kills germs 
and ends itching. V ery sonibing. 
Does not burn.l'lrasaut 1 n odor.( adv,)

Opportunity
Right ehararter, favorable rep-1 
utatlon. good personality and | 
average intelHgeiire will make I 
you surees-sful In the life insnr- ( 
anee profeision, provided yawl 
will rail on our Branrh 5Iaii-.| 
ager, Mr. Guy W. Slack, and | 
follow his liistnirtlons. A (e 
days of Intensive study under! 
him will make you ready to | 
start earning.

Mid-Continent Life I 
Insurance Company]

Please address
Guy W. Slack 

302 Oliver-Eakle Bldg.
Amarillo. Texas

In .spile of the fact that Feeii-a-miirt I.
Hie senile«!, iiiililr.>t and iiierst-to-tiike

ll)at ' nger Fred Brainard confined Iraln- 
Tuesday to light workouts, ex- 

int«iine7^T,d i n i icpt, fo t hcavy wnlsllines, which 
mailer that ¡1 " gymnasium for de-

V^t of' , sunshine was bringing the Okln-
eiiewing-smllliii.hewiurHiqribulesthc * " '
Ixvalive uniformly lhr.Whiut the inl.'t- ' hibernation, cold and i-alliy 

April 2 to discu&s the Seminole ' tine« and supplies them with saliva juire haying hampered Manager
Iquestion further, but the referen- todi-«olvedry n**lemalter. Keen-s-mint Luther HaryoJ’s charges at ihe
idiim cannot be rcinpleted by then., esmtains a laxative ingredient that tha ¡Sooner capital until Tueiiday. Sklp-
I   I world’s gissitest ph.i .delans approve. PCC Art Grlses of the Oilers al.so
I Ka-st Texas 0|»rators, and others! I>en't suffer’Taxaliie<iread.’” ’I)el.iv’' 1« 
using East Texas crude, were in a j ‘“‘“k“’'’)“''. <'he» adelieH.u.sFeeii.a-uiini. 
tight spot this week again bec.ause - '• • '‘■''ewinggum laxulive(oi eomlipiition 
cf the coivstant overproduction of 8“ "" ".*•’’"1 .'our businrss. I5e and 
crude and refined products. *■><• at druggists every where.

33 14*. 14 14
24 US'* 117% 117'*
50 14% 14'4 14'4
38 7% 7% 7%
21 28% 28 28%
6 8 7: n

20 18% 18'k IS 't
74 40'i 39 V4 39%

. 7 69'.* 68% 68%
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31 13 11% n%
55 19% 18% 19'*
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67 50% 48% 49%

gave Ills squad a brisk setUng-up. 
R icher Hank Thomiahleu had a r
rived and although Alex Hsoks. 
first .sacker. still was a t hls homo 
In Edgewcod. Tex., he was believed

The

Pampa Transfer & Storage Co.
announces 

the opening of a

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
With New and Used 

Furniture of all Kinds

We Buy and Exchange 
Furniture

P A M P A  T R A N S F E R  
S T O R A G E  C O .

307 W est Foster Phone 102»

many cl Izeiui of Pampa, askmg that 
we make the race for city cotn- 
pilssioners, now jointly make this 
statement, th a t we have not macie 
any campaign promises to any Indi
vidual or group or faction to  do 
anything but our official duty as 
we see It.

But we make this promise to ihc 
whole citizenship of Rimpa nnd ask 
your ni|gx>rt on this issue that if we 
are elected as city commissioners of 
the City of Pampa that we wUl en
deavor to give the people of Pampa 
as good, clran, ccneervatlve admin
istration a.4 our ability nnd judg- 
men’ wrHl permit.

We further promise that If we see 
that any reduction can bo made In 
the city’s tax burden without im- 
palrULg the city’s credit or progress j 
we propo.")» to do so.

Under these promises we solicit 
your vote for commissioner In the 1 
city election cn April the third. i

WM. T. FRASER, ¡
For rommlsslon. place No. 1.

MARVIN LEWIS,
For ccinml'slqner, place No. 2.

NEW ORlJ>:.ANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS, March 28 (A»)— 

Cotton continued fairly active aU 
■nomlng but prices reacted again 
on some casing off In stocks and 
on Uqiildntion In advance of the 
Easter Iplldnys which uncovered a 
'a ir  numb'T of step loss orders. May 

, hripped to 1133, July to I1JI3 and. 
October to 11.96, or 16 to 18 points 
'.mdrr yesterday's close.

Near noon the market moved up ' 
; (o 8 points from the lows on cov- 
rir.g, making the price level 8 to  12 
olnts down from the close of yes- ' 

tepday.
A private bureau estimated the ' 

tcTfage to be planted at 37,303.000 ¡ 
-crea, whlcli was considered rather | 
'tulllih. 1

10
I KNEW Which Low-Priced CaH
TO Buy.

READ THIS CERTIFIED

AuThreeT
B. V. FRIEDMAN OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Æ  A

7 î
-v * - i “ J

m f i o u f

f̂ mulic Brahes anda Sr^ SudBody 1 **1 wa» born  In  th o  'M o to r City.* an d  ! ’»• 
•  worked In th è  shop» of 'A ll T h rM .' You be t 

I know  th e  low«prlced cer» Inside o u t ! "
2 **Buf Just to meke sure—t drore * AU Three* ltd 

e mllee oech orer tough roods. BèUere me, Flym* 
outb hes ’em all bent on performance!**

r. O. nig^M, ResMeat Mgr.

Wheat: 
Kay .. 
July .. 
3ept. .

OR.UN TABLE 
High Low 

. . . 8 6  85

...  85% 84%
. . .  86*4 88%

BUTTER
CinCAOO, March 38. (AV-But- 

tn .  unkcUted; creamery spaclals 
/M score) 23%-83%; extras (92) 
23%; e ttr*  f in ta  (90-91) 33-23%; 
llrsta (88-89) 31-81'i; seconds (86- 
87 ) 30'%; aUndards (90. eentraliard 
oartots), 23>4. Eggs. iinaeUlM, un
changed.

FMH FLATS r P M  m g m
i j WARIIIN4K, 40 . — ' 88 (/f(— i

A atateimnt th a t Pm iiten t Roeae- ; 
V It had rvtabllshrd a nrw form of 

Close ■ Tt’veiiim>'iit eonslatliif of a "kltehm 
85',-%  ! e a f i r t l  nt pn ,trmmrs, radiraU and
85- 85% ' aw'lalists," was nude today in
86- 80% i It' boM" by Representative Flah i

! (R . N. V.) In oppo'lng the admin-1 
‘ iMtiatton’s rerlpreeal tariff bill.

BARRETT A CO.
Authortsed Skib-Brnkera 

NEW TOBK STOCK AND 
. CURB BXOHANOB 

Block earrtod 4« bomarraUve 
u rgln

^Baby (hicks
FOR SALE

A gn«d variety different breeds 
of bnby ehlcfcs. We alsn da ona- 
iMn batrb in t a t t'.4e per egg, 
tM e In 886 la l |^  Rrlng batching 
eggt an Botdraayo.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

838 W. Faster Pnospn
. PbmM 1181

wXTFnEAXD THAT Mr. Friedman
W  practically Ifw m b)» « r . •.

nets. We went out to see him.
We asked if He “ k»ked at All 

Three" before buym* Plymouth.^ 
“ loolrd at them ?. • • l is te r ,/ 'r e  

krlprd build All
make sure. I drove each of the low 
priced cars 100 (niles.

This owner says he demands two 
things in a csr-com/ori sti\sr>ftty.

s .  r iy m o ^v .
engine moiuuings —
Wheel Springing apjwaled to him 
No more engine vibration. . .  and

or mjure the delicate radio appara
tus he carries in his car. *

And, o f course, anybody who 
know. car. as he d ~ .  «  sold ^  
Hydraulic Brakes and S a fe ty -S t^  
IW ie ,. ’T i l  let the other fellow 
drive without them, he says, hu*
I’m taking no unnecessary chances.

There’s not much vre can add to ^ 
h tr. Friedman’s con'incmg 
But we urge you to do „ . .
a t All Three before y<)ubuY j h «
year there’s a surprising differen«
L  low-priced cars. And you d ^ t
need to  be a mechanic to  s n  itl 

Any Dodge. De Soto or Chrysler 
d e ik r  will be glad w  demonstrate 
Plymouth without obligation.

3 Ab«va-iPe Lax* Ptymnarh 4-deer Sedan, Elymonth 
e prtoM begin at t4«.4 f. e. b. fectery. Ptsrelt, eublart m 

rhange ntibent aortca. Deplata SaSaty Plata Olaaa rbraMgfe. 
en> for lew antra rbarga (aady SU e* Oa Luna Sedan).

N E W  i L Y M O U T H  ^ 4 9 5 AND UR
r .O .S . FACTORY 

DETROIT
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WAGES OF OVER 300,000 WORKERS RAISEO IN THREE WEEKS
P-T .A .W otkm  IIik io n c a h

r» Ti 4.

IltEFiïHIIKr
» .

R ESPO N SE T O  A P PE A L  
,, O F R Q O SE V FL T  IS 

SIG N IF IC A N T

Wf THOMAS J. HAMn.TON Jr.
WASHtNCrrOM. M hnh 38 (/P>—In

tile ttu«e «eekk sinM
I nM ident RooaeveUi appealed to in- 
I diuitry ^o reW  wiRes and thortrii 
lljihfi*'. patent!»! psi*
[p%« 300,080 wortuT.^ h»vo V i jt !ia-
[ n o u r r^ .  ^

An ii»r»)itip]«te'surwT tortny tio«r- 
I cd that the freatesi bwefleiarleE. 
nuperkally. will ba workers In th '’ 

I aiuioiBobUe and steel industries.
'S teel waces aijpeaxsd ou the way 

I up as part <tf a  general inoi’ement 
rltlUu the Industiy. Various cotn- 
iiiM8s aitnoudoed lo per cent boosts 
m terday and last nighU 
Althbught IVtenUOn oC the to-hour 

¡wiicA aptxaied general, those listed 
latest be inereaslng pay, effective 

! AtJrtl 1, InrliKle
The National Hterl corporation, 

I PtfteliurTTh. affecting is.uot) em-

Jonet. A- IjalifthUn Steel cerp - 
' oration, FUf*tirF*» affeci ing 17,- 
i 000 worksm,

T31f O reat Lnske.s Steel cvrporatlon, 
i DMtvit, AMO mechuuical employes; 

l l i e  ■Wheeling Steel corponlUon, 
A ft»  cmHtoyes

O ther corporations making like 
Metedsca included the Oomgan*Mc- 
Kinney Steel company and the 

I American Rolling Mill company.
T he National Automobile Cham- 

I her of Conamerce announced in  the 
f  m idst of recent efforts to avert the 
I threatened strike th a t it would rec- 
■ «nunend to its members a 36-hgru 
j weak hfitead  o f  th e  present 40. with 
Idooipensatiug increases in wage 
I m tes. TfUs, pthgram Is exactly tha t 
laaleed by Hugh S. Johnson, NRA 
i head, from code authorities.

T he raise would affect 183.000 
kw oiters, ibnt how many additional 

.would be created has been dis- 
I p u t ^  fjabor leaders said It meant 

■iraplyi, an  averaging up of busy and 
L aiack seasons over the year. wlUi no 
rlnerease in  employment.

tcmiRaiONFIUDAY

-« lo to  oy Wirschlng

Oil field wi>rtu.widaaJH g t tlw < 
F in t Bnpitfit church F n ^ y  et«-nln:|, 
a t A n’cloek Ut hear J. Ij. ConU.'f 
of Wajiungton, a ,  C.,' in leniatlonul; 
iiriloci 'eoretaFy, instead e l a t thei 
aoioA hall as'preVlo»«ay anddunced.: 

The ch.irtge ' was m ade.' it wa.l' 
staled, in order lo acrcminodaU* Uu» 
public, which IH Invited to attend.

Tlie Pampa local incrc“aied more 
than 100 membirs, it w is announced 
today, during March. The Auxiliary 
will meet hn Ihc first Thiirsday in i 
April a t 7 ;«) p. m. in tlie unloiil 
hall

ganlzcr, saya tlie rviuil clerks loctil 
is growing steadily Anyone who 
sells at letaU is eligible to Join, 
Burger clerks are preparing to or* 
ganlae.

F. E. Towni>“nd, A. P. of L. or-

'H ic oil tleld union at LePors. No. 
282. lias W. N. Sinmums for pn-ai* 
dent and LlOyd Hawthorne for sec
retary and treasurer. PQurtem new 
merntw* wen? reafived a t  the last 
mcc.Uvi. An exernitlve hoard was 
appolnled. Tlir next meeting will be 
held tomorrow evening bccmiSe of 
Uie, coailBg of Mr. Omilter on the 
regular meeting night.

RES Art Classes 
Cover SiiliM in

>î »

¡Speech Contests 
Won by Entrants 

Of Horace Mann

Miss Josephine Thomas, above, 
principal of Horace Mann school, 
and sirs. J. M. Turner, president 
of the Parent-Teacher association 
there, have been leaders this year 
In a program th a t added to si'hool 
mnipnieiil and proninli-d welfare 
work- Miss ihonius. chairman of 
the welfare commuter, lias de
voted much time to personal visits 
and aid ta needy ehildien. Mrs. 
Tnrnrr has directed a willing 
gnmp of co-workers In aetivities 
of Ihe year.

Changing Easter 
Date Explained

a e n ld ln e  em d h  wa.s wiuner of 
junior girls’ declamatkm and Fat 

I  f td te faoii of boys' derlamation In 
title city interachoiastic league con
tests a t the city inUl lust eve
ning. Both are from Hofacc M ann! 
4Ehool. I
; Jessie Parm er of Juhlor h ig h ' 

: Khoot placed second for girls and ’ 
Tkrolyn B urratt of Sam Houaton 
hind. liids Richey represented B. 
¡k Bahev aehooi and B e t^  Sue P rice ; 
Foodrow Wilson.
In  the boys' division, Wayne Ckd-! 

fsgx St Junior high was ascend and I 
George Ssuiidera of Sam Homstoii | 
third. Billy Green was the e n try ' 
from TFoodrow Wilson and J. C.| 

I Kyntt from B. M. Baker. !

WILL JOIN SP^.riAI.
John Bowers and J  M. Dod.son 

[ark^makiyig plaixs to join the Pull- 
Bogsf Special train  to Washington, 

I D. C., which is being .sponsored by 
the Tekae Press association. They 

1 will carry a  quantity of literature 
about Fampa and th e  oU terrttcry 
for distribution to huerifsted per
sons m et on the trip.

Tocay and TfagnAiy
Francis Dee 

Gene Raymond
—h i—

"C om ing O u i 
P a r ly ”

L A I K i A
iW av  snA. Afeándat»

LEW AYHES 
Pntvfeia EHÌ8

Kaater, Uie holiday ot tiie cliaiig- 
tiig date, is as moet people know 
the great Christian festival com
memorating the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ. H orn the word 

the Aiiglo-^axoii guddeds 
of spring, probably came Uie made, 
really u survival of old Teuton 
mythology, a s  acre names of many 
days.

Naturally, early Christians con
tinued to oteerve old Hebrew festi
vals. though in a  new .spirit; thus 
the Passover, with a  new conoep- 
tldn. w w  Mbserved and a fte r a 
tbne gradually became th e  Chris
tian Easter.

¿Un? the Jewish Passover, the 
dale of Ba.stcr changes from yepr 
tq  year, and is Mways the fti^ . 
Sunday foKowlng the lirst hlll mnoh 
after March 21.

Easter cards were first used In 
England, following the .successfiU 
aceeptance of Christmas cards, 
whith were issued in Incrcaidng 
Mi^nkers the year after the now 
famous first card was sent by J. O. 
ncrscley ih 18fi4. In  fhoec early 
days it was quite common to print 
"Iklster grestbigs" in jdace ' of 
"birthday gneetbigs” on suitetby 
designed cards, as sales were not 
large enough lo perm it making 
special plates for Easter.

The Easter card became mildly 
popular in the last century, but it  
remained for American publishen 
to m a te  the beautiful cants which 
are now made in countless designs, 
for every inemher of the fatuily and 
friends, ss  wtU as i^ b rr speihil 
tiller..

The teaching of a rt in the 
Fmargeney Rducatlnn school does 
not mean only instruction in the 
use of oils and water colors. 'Ihe 
void ‘‘a rt ’ a.s used by Miss Beth 
Blythe, principal of the ST'S and 
teacher ot art, means a hoot of 
tlnngs. r ra r tlra l things-

For uislance. would you like to 
make a tied and dyed mllow scarf 
c r  cover? A batik wall hanging? 
A hooked rug? A basket ol reed or 
raffia? Your own Christmas cards? 
Silver bracelet? Posters or do. fine 
JeUerhig? Would you like to  Icam 
how to paint witli oils, water qolors, 
psstcis? Would you like lo  be able 
to recognize pictures of Michel
angelo. Degas. Cezanne, Ranolr and 
the other many famous painters.

If so. your place is in Miss 
Blythe's a rt class in the EES. Miss 
Blythe who Is competent in doing 
all these things, is trying as much 
as possible to meet the individual 
interests and needs.. The instrue- 
tlim is free and open to  everyone. 
Cloasea are from 5 to  8 every day 
and frmn 8 until 9 on Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday. Room 106. high 
school.

A dvlcs class th a t met for Uie 
first time yesterday is taught on 
Tuesdays and Hiursdays by Miss 
Grace ^ r d .

' tH I « 8DAlr
X’̂ priVer íFVjrioé wlU.be held by

Hcmie Grown Wool 
Makes Blankets’ 
For Hk D» Worker

Pupils of Horace 
Menn Give Chapel 

P !« v  At H o u s to n

—In—

**Let*s Be 
Ritzy*

aeiven esHertaimnent

P'jpiC o? io r a c t  Mann aiAbo! 
werr pegram  rnest. '»t a re tin t 

H«viifon tfippcl prrFfgw cr^ 
ot'a X ' - i t i  t'r<r.,‘:Bti'.i by rerknii 
sehcolB'of the '•iiy.

,A parean» Ilie Wcddn'ie rt'PVbs- 
pvrity and Uncle Uaiii. war |?ic.'«lit 
ed ididd* direction of Miss Ptaiicet 
MilCuc. Horace Msiin leaitlier who 
wAite the pageant

Mrs Slier Faulkner was iiiso a 
chapel guest. Representing the 
Garden club, she presented seedling 
elm trees to each pupil to p lan t this 
spilng. and spoke of the value of 
trees.

First grade pupils of Miss Wilma 
Chapman presented a skit, Sam 
Hcu.ston Teachers m Miniature.

T A T E
Hay' onS -TIiMsday

t é w è f ù  G .

‘DAiUt.IM ZARD’
'if >

Mrs. Nellis Plays 
Hostess to J. U. G. 

Club at Her Home
Mrs. H. U  entertAlfled tfae

J. y . O. brhlgp eliib n t her hogM 
Moiiday evfHing Mrs O lytsThoiW  
srortd  high Itv Qie gOMM» ahd Mks 
O. D. Windom aecond.

rho«ll*«e Easier t JblH t wwc pW e
faser’. when n"fr^ itm. of N to d  
agple-, with whlrgw'l *w ai><I eöT- 
fee wert served. Mn" *!, M. ylägr 
W. A. RahJdh, J .  Vf. Logan,.' and 
U' L. Meqee were other playem.

T. S  SiMTVioan of White Over 
tm u a c te d  hw tnria here today.

"Lodk a t alt th e ' lovely blankets, 
and for just th e  express on the raw 
wool to the factory.” said Mrs. P. 
F. Britten, bedfpom cooperator of 
the B lucbam et Home Demonstra- 
ilon efub.

Mrs. Britten explained th a t Mr. 
Britten had a  Uttle over too pounds 
ot wool th a t he was not able to  
dtspeee of last jrear and after see
ing the bladcet made of wool sent 
lo' the faclory by Miss Ruby M. 
Adams, Çlray comity home dem
onstration agent, she decided to do 
the same with thr* left-over woW.

From this she got two pile of 
(loubk? blankets in the plaid de- 
ilgh. one extra heavy rever.slble 
blanket, one burgandy single blah- 
ket Iq use on the day bed. .if*?* 
th i  day bed Is (he most popiilar 
place In the house. I t is located 
near the stove in the living room 
and is ideal for rest. aad  (he short 
nap.

women of the Methodist church 
each evening In the Mothers class
room at 7:30, preceding the, revival 
£erv}re-

A second meeting of the A. A. D, 
W. French class will be a t the home 
of Mrs. W. Stickler a t 7:30.,

Mr. and Mrs. B?rt WllhcUcn yiU 
be hosts to the Play-Aodiile bridge 
club a t  their home.

Dorcas class of Central Baptist 
church will Itave au all-day meet
ing’ a t the liouic of Mrs. p . C. Week
ly. 314 W. Bitm ilng, beginning at 
10 a. in.

FKIUAY
Cradle roll department of First 

Baptist Sunday school will have an 
Easter egg hunt at the church, 2:80 
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cooper will be 
hosts to the Ace of Clubs a t  their 
home, 608 E. Kingsmill, at 8.

Women of Methodist church will 
h<dd a  prayer aérvloe in the Moth
ers’ clasoroom, 7:20.

Junior Civic Culture club wlD 
have an all-day meeting with Miss 
Miory McKamey.

Mrs. J. C, Cox will entertain the 
New Deal bridge club, 2:30.

Lots Madras circle Child Ooueerva- 
tlon licaguc, will liavc a  "get-ac
quainted” uieeUug a t  the home of 
hfts. P. O. Anderaon.

Wesley Friendship ebus of the 
Methodist church will entertain the 
Jimlor deportment odth an  Easter 
egg hunt. Children will meet a t 
the church, 4:15.

Texas Unitecrsity 
Telescope Almost 
Cooled at Cornmg

AUSTIN, March 38 (IP)—Cooling <* 
the 81-lnch telescopic lens to  be 
used in the University of Texas’ as-
trtmomloal observaroiy in Jeff Davts 
cf'Unty is about'half completed, Dr.
R. Y. Benedict, president pi the
iijilveTslty, said teday.

U ■was poured in Deccmijet at 
Coimlng. N. Y., hy the .same wqrk- 
mcn who ’Sunday cast Uie world'a 
large.st 200-lnch Icn.s, Dr. benedict 
said the fboling process was expected 
to fcquire .^v en  or eight m onths 
after wHiicli an all-year taidt d# 
grinding wSl be starteil

Concrete for the fbimdaUon of

K-
Mrs. Frances Tooinan of Bham- 

rcfk entered Pampa hospital this 
mcm ing fot medical attention.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Cof
fee. of Miami a t Pampa ho.spttal 
this morning, a  daughter.

the obK-'rv.story, being huUt with 
fundk bequeathed to the imlversity, 
has been poured a t the Mount locke 
site. ‘ Cchsiructioni of the dPnn.’ ahd 
.superstmcUae has been siartetl a t  
Cleveland, Ohio, under the supervi
sion of Dr. Otto Struve of the u n i
versity of Chicago, wrho wûl be di
rector of the staff for the Texas 
observa terj-.

HAVE YOU?
Maile your appointm ent a t 
M iirfee’s for a free fa ria l 
. . . Phone 146 now!-

Mrs. Lula Peak will be at our store every day 
thik wetk demonstrating the famous Joncaire 
Beauty Preparathins. Hor service^  free to you.

Learn how a few minutes a 
day will give you A beauti
ful complexion.

MURFEE’S bi
**Pámpn’s Leading DepaHmetil Store”

A UTHENTIC 
STYLES

y  ■ ■ i' ■ ' - • v’(

Easter. l^re$ses
Ry Letty Lee  ̂ totlege Rrincenn 

'an'H Oladyk í^ttrker
ia . I

I . f = > f ' 4 f . Í

$ 1 9 ^ 0  $ 2 2 ^ 9  $ 4 ^ 0
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EASTER
SPECIAL
LADIES’ SLIPS

i t
V

S;ik erope .slip.s in ta il
ored and lace trim m ed 
.styles. One of tHewe 
slips will brinp ou t-the 
boairty of your dress.

Poor 
to,a I 
child 
wUw 
the «1 
miad 
child- 
he:M 
clogg 
for A 
whe?

rggui

Thursday, Friday, S aturday  . . . then  the  Blaster P a
rad e! Will your dress .stand out as an exclu.sive m odel 
fo r E aster of li)34?

These iambus designers have given us styles for the 
young and old . . . yet there is a youthful’hlr in every 
frock. Wear one of these dresses Sunday fhbrtiihg with
p r i i le !  ■

FOOTWEAR
By Fashion Plate 
and Kice'O’NtH

S gS O

 ̂ • • H’*-
The foundation to Ea.ster Style Success . . . .  your 
SHOES! "Feet First” in the Easter Parade means shoes 
from Murfee’s authentic styles.

HATS

» 4 - 9 5  ’ $ 7.59

>- I 'ÿji'.jí.-‘X

T h erft is a  Ifn t f o r  
every , c 'o  ,s t  Uttn- e a t  
S tu rfee’s. ,

GLOVES
Fàbric g f l o v e i  by 
Kayeer at $1.26 and 

Kidaldha by 
Fewnes at 4^.36 to
$5.36, W h i t e a .  
bhteks;; Browns an d
navy;

PURSES? » »

$ j.9 5  to $2 .95

The finishing touch 
that will add charm
to your Blaster cos
tume.,

m .

MMM'S LEAMNC ltMRT»MENr̂  $TCÌRi.>'
'  ̂ txsTfl',
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CLUBS ELECÎ DELEGATES AND MAKE PLANS FOR WOMAN’S DAT
m .w a .

Ü IW: i l

PERMANENT COMMITTEE TO DIRECT CHILD CLINIC 
IS NAMED FROM JUNIOR TWENTIETH 

CENTURY CLUB , K

nSLB O A TES to the district fed 
* fch im a  Ch*d ccnvcntion in Am*. 
rflfo next mimth were elected by 
tlbM  olHbs here yesterday. Obser- 
vetKo of April 28 as woman's day 
19 Texas was also plututcd. a t Uir 
rebucat of the state federation. 
vMes. P . B- Fisher, prcalcktit-eiecl. 

wUj repnesent the I'weuUetii Con* 
tuO: club; Mrs. R. F. Dtrltseji. the 
Jwiior TfrentiaUi Century; uitd Mrs. 
(Aiatrlc.s i 'iiu t El r r o g r e ^ n  a t Uie 
oonvenUmi. ,, ^

Definite arranecmenls for par
ticipating In woman's day, 'wlian 
each club Is to sponsor some oii- 
tertahiincnt to benefit the state 
ItoadquarterS' fund, «'ere iiuide by 
TwenUaUt Century Culture and 
Junior TwenUetl) century  clubs. 
Mrs. Dick Walker was nam^d 
chalniMUi of ptaus from llio la t
ter group.

New C lin k 't «munlitee
A pennancnt|..child .«iblii; coni- 

m lltee was pained frohi the Junloi' 
club also. Mrs. JuUan Barrett Is 
chairman. Mrs. Walker and Mrs. 
Arthur Bwanson mcnibei's. The 
ctinle sponsored by the club wUI 
be In charge of Mrs. Max Mahaffcy 
next week.

Miss Margaret Buckler was host
ess to the club Mid M rs Roy Wight 
was leader of the liexas Day pro
gram. She dlseus'od San Antonio

as the niost hitercsthig Texas city. 
Mrs*. Frank Pei ry ootiducted a ‘Tex* 
as queatiotuialra, aiMt tliu grotip 
sang Texas, Our Texas.

liresehi weno Mmes. Clarence 
FarretU Roy Bourlaud, Fred Cary, 
B. H. OaMoii. Dirksen.'A. B. Ctold* 
ston. ktahalfey. X>erry. Siaanaat. 
Walker,.Wlgia, and,Miss RuUi.Auu 
MiUtH-ll

litarl Mexican heri's
A siitdy of Mexico was bMiun by 

tile. CultiuT club. itHkiwing s  -■«I'lrs 
of Texas programs. Mrs. ,J . P. 
Weiu-ung was leader a t Uie homo 
of Mrs. Joe Burrow.. Mra Weh, 
nuig presented n scliMsrIy dis- 
cwstoii of Untreii and state in 
Mexico.

Mrs. R. 8 . Lawrcnc* i'ea<l u pa- 
|icr picparod by Mrs. Ralph Diui- 
bar. vividly iiloiiirlng places and 
prc:ildonts of Mexico. Mrs. Nell 
McCullough made iier dtsruss|on of 
persotiul experiences on the Mexi
can border a humprous one..

Members voted to purchase $lti 
in Texas centennial stamps for 
use on mnU going out of lire 
rta(c. The resignation of Mrs. 
Ben Ferris «’as ag^pted  with rc- 
HTOt.

^ s t e r  bunny salad, coffee and 
cookies were served to Mines C. 
8 . B<K>lon, B. M Coiiley, J. E. Ciin- 
nlnghaip, Clydo Gold. H. D, Keys,

W h o s e  F a u l t ?

à‘> VV

'•-X fr

W hen  Children G et Bad Reports in School
Poor marks in school are often due 
to ,a  child’s physical condition. No 
chll4  cnii stuoy with a  sluggish 
wstapi, Siungishness actually dvlls 
Ihh senses; l i  will dull the brightest 
mind. BafoR you can blame the 
chUd*-0* his teacher—you must 
he:sura.y«u me not sending a badly 
deggad child to school. Don’t wait

SCHOOLAIDED
BY p ;t . ‘a . At

Large Membership Is 
' ClosiKg Y-ear of '

' Activity''
With a record membership of 171. 

Hcrare Maun . rarent*Teacher. as
sociation Is iNlnging to a cipae a 
year filled with activities fpr. the 
benefit of pupitat and otiiqr cldldren 
of the city

Airs. J. M. Turner is president, 
aiid lc ngbisteci by an offtcfal s t^ f  
including Mrs. J, D. Lawson, rice: 
PKStdvut, Miss iCI<M'<' Brown, rc- 
cerdine' secretary; Mrs. A. C. 
Uctiehiii. Uvanirer; »fi-s. É-iior 
eiover, i:urrc«|i;udUiu secretary; 
Mrs. A. Pi.>ilock; historian.

Luring lite, yi-ar Uie association 
ima piircha.'S'd rhyllmi bu g i Ip' 
slium cnis and juiuforuKs. secured 
douatiotis for, iilaygrouiul I'quip- 
mctit. pnrcha.'sod,. music for Uie 
'<('l)uul, bcught a prmiaut la haiu; 
each month ,lii tlic room wlunliig 
the P.-T. A. utiriidancc award' gave 
Clii i.stms-s ti'cal.s to U v  Ìlóy St'ouUs 
rijd iiKucscred a scIhhiI float in Uie 
S-aiita Day parade, boualit iitì iiudi- 
tcrium ciiuli'S. bcuglil new drapes 
and a magasiiir ruck for lif whool 
( fficR aiKt iTiipliulstereti fiiriiiUirc 
III 111«' Icaclim ' louogr. gave free 
diphtheria im m unlnlibii <■ 0 2* chil
dren.

Fuiids R'clsed
An ice errala supper -and chili 

cupper have burn .sponsored to 
secure funds. Tim assoctatioii has 
cooperated with city, stale. . and 
naticnnl Purcnt-Teaclier .ocguiiim- 
tloiis. observing spad'd days.. U 
has i&sui-d ycarbi'uks^ and is making 
n imblicity record book.

Coniniltlecs whose wiwk Inis been 
Inrgely I'CspoB' ibU' for ttic success
ful yo;ir follow: Membeinlup.'Mnic: 
8  C. Jenson, ,L F. ftegugb. and W. 
U. Ciniiiliigliam; program. Mrs. K. 
W Buneb, MtsM'S I'Yoives MetJur 
and t.'/iiia Oroom.

I'iiiiincT. Mines. George Nix. B. t ’ 
ibic.sl. alai .Jim . 8(i-oupe: pubUca- 
lloiis. Mines C.' C Mriltieny and 
ttuy Blasiugaine, imblicity. Mrs. T. 
A, Cox. Mrs. Janet Croft. Viri Ward; 
laepltallty. Mines- K O. Bintih, M. 
K, Grlffttli. J. K fhliiiiliiRh.'im. W. 
I>. CiiipBUter. I

Mrs. Rob Si'i'ds and Mrs. lowwui 
Hio delegates to the eily  coniiell.

ItiKUii uiuLiier.s are Mines. Kcougli. 
b liii CuiuiiliKhain. Brt Mavey, m A. 

MIor. A L. McUiniiel. H. O. Oiles, 
.1. B- Thciiipsatii K...T. M'ly. H. K 
t'icrker, Seed-s. Ib-lest, Ocorgr 
Alden, (dyde .foliasoii. Matlieny, J. 
tiiiffin . C I), lliitner. Umirliin. Jack 
Mrririnenls.

(fo'peralion anil a.'isi.sUnn'r nl 
■'̂ upt It. H. Fii.lier lias Is-eii a vahi- 
able aid to the as.sociaUon this .year, 
eflK'rrs .say He Itas .siKiken on 
several program-s.

Members Webb-Cook Wedding Party

for A .Midfy coated tonm e, bead- 
aches, and poor appetite lo  tell you 
a j  etnM’a , bowels need help! , 
There*» a way to insure their 
rggidarityi see next culumn;

This is the secret oi helpinq boys 
and girjs go through an entve xrho») < 
term without once.slumping in their ' 
studie.s. Keep them free, from bilious | 
attacks. Not by purging th tm  w i^  . 
cutharticsoi auuft streogth! They II 
ne.vrr need such th in ^  il you’ll use 
Uiis nalmal means of stimulating 
regular, (horpufih bpyvwl aetjon:

. . ,  . -------nw
in tills irmly s>Tgi) ts.rgnugh. 
Gel pure Ca/ÿorniaSyrupo( Figs,

n..# *

C R E E T I N Q S
ft With Flowers Easter Morning—

We wfH be glad to serve yrni 'w lth Ea,stir Lilies, rttner cut or 
gbttcBiias well as other potted idants and cal flowcra -
fidUA - _ I, .

Place Your Order Now For Delivery 
'"■I Easter Morning

^LAYTON FLOI^AL COMPANY
410 EaU Foster —. i'tioha lio

LawreiU'C. F. E Leecli, M. N, Lew
is. A. M. Martini. McGillhHigli. T. 
F Morton, C. H. Scliulkey, and 
WHinHig.

Twciilirlli Cciilury Club
Mrs. iBaul Ka.'ishkp. Vhss lioslv.ss 

lo the Twentieth Century club, and 
M rs Otto Sladef was leadei; of a 
program on modem etiquette. Roll 
rail was answered with liints on 
etiquette.

Mra Sluder's topic wa.s Lceni- 
ing to Be a Hoetess. and Mrs. 
Cltfford Braly's, Learning to Be a 
Guest.

Dclicioas refreshments were serv
ed to them and to Mines W. A. 
Bratton. W. R. Campbell, F. M. 
Culberson, A. H. Doucette, Ivy Dim- 
canr Fisher. J. M. Fitzgerald, Ray
mond H arrah, Tom Rose, A. R. 
Bawycr, W. J . Smith, John S tur
geon. Edwbi Vicars, B C. Low.

El Pragm a« UInIi
Review dt til».book. Forgive Us 

Our ’lYespaasea’ by, Doug la*, was 
I ho snbjctsk for El ,ProKrc«ao eJub, 
inerting «4tli, Mrs. >1. .11. Kelley. 
Miw. Wllbom M. travel! rtlToeknl 
the progratu. - • ■ •

She skelcHicd the life of the au
thor and sBHuiHirlTcd story, and 
Mrs. JamaSi TMd J r  presented n 
criticism oi tllB noVgl.

PARENTS ARE BLAMED 
FOR CHILDREN’S 

MISDEEDS
_i_L-ú -

rriiii'lpals Mild allriidaiifs ip the 
roteili wrtic.iiie of Miss Alary HI 
In, tV k  .Hid Wiirarli M. IVebb 
are ph'l^tred before the floral a l
tar, in th'.' I'mik home where the

WOMEN OF L S . '  
SLAVKIILY APE 

SCREEN ST ARS

‘tád A.tfv...
rrrrmoiiy wan rrad* Th*' hriHr 
iiiKl grt^iutt !*rc sliowtt tti Uit* c rti-
Iat :iimI Uf iNr liriduN left are Mrs« 

Tu riin r, n rilru n  ui

MKs C'hrinilitr maid of
hotior; MiBR Marjorie BorUrr, 
i rtdrsmald; and Mra, i'hafles 
< '00k, mother of tlir  liriclr. To ! 
WrbifH ri(Thi a rr Ihc Im*s< miiiiy •

So Say.s I’aiiiU'F of 
. ' PovtraiLs PVom 

l y o n d o n

By MART E. I*H MMEK
Nf W YORK, Man'll 2« (/Pi I'be 

Ircublii with American women (yon 
c.':ii i-iike tlua tmin Kenneth Green, 
« .vonng Fngllsti parlraH. |iaiiiter> 
t  tha t tliey'iT Jill tiyillfc to Ia’ Ulc- 
t i  iella and flirlxi:,.

Aiiiericen wi'ioen's Ixanty Is i;«'(- 
ng .sUiiidardl''^e'l bis'airx' sem-n 

ttai'.s .swn.v publK' Inhte. G r'i'ii said 
toda.V. '"tlie ütinsuji tmf'.' tlie fuee 
that ststid'- out in il crowd, 1 . Ik'- 
jgiiunrw to db»p|iear from the 
Winetican scene '

The nrti.st. wIio';e i int  cxlnbiti'in 
In Utts x'ountiy lias .m.st- oiicued. 
callcA Abieiicmt girls I lie World's 
most slavish mutators cl lilni stars. 
He deidorcfi tile (rend, beeaii-sc. lie 
said^ ''ftmei'ien In s  tUo most beau
tiful whmcii in the World."

Ouly one woman hi 2,0OU,000 
should ir.v lo imitate Garbo, tlic 
artist said. "But about one in twen
ty try it.

"It may bo Uiat one in 500,000 
have a Garbo face; but most wom
en never can move like Greta, and 
should Rive up trying."

Unnaturally arched brows and 
overdone mouths threaten to wreck 
Amcrlcaii beauty, Green continued 

"One longs.” he said, "to sec a 
face—'iiot a film of eosmeUcs. lii 
general, American women have 
pretty, dclkale faces. They sliould 
net work, on them so much And 
certainly they .shotddn't try lo be 
all alike.”

"M ake-up is a very individual 
thing. A woman idiould know .'»nir- 
thing about a rt before .she applies 
liiakc-iip. And slie sliould study 
liersi'lf never a model "

Griien -said American women'.', 
grcatc-'l defect is a slight drixip or 
tile mouth "a stramed. iiervoits 
look," whlcli iT.su Its. he siud, from 
trying to do loo tnucli 

He visited several Aiiieriiaii col
leges. he said, and discovered that 
girls begin early with lonpp ai d 
ixiwdrr ' •

"f was riiibta'rgasted," ho averred, 
"at tl«' amount of niakc-up I .saw "

Rotini Improvtid 
Over Obstacles

Pointers 
On Poise

Ml TI'RNINfi 
By I.aiira T«»nsci«l Ikiviev

If you I'ViT idli'mloil a  fashion 
slaiw eiilployiiig profiwsiohnl iiiaii- 
nrquins, ,v<ni have noliesHi He: eii,“»* 
eiul grace willi wliich tho:ie girb> 
ta i le d  IIS Hey .sliowed Hg' gowhs.

'l in e , iiianiicfinins often lift their 
amiH as ile'.v I lini- and. Iiidis'd, all 
tl If imivi'1111'iil.s an-' exiiei;(raled 
for display purpii.ses.

Bid fiindiimentully Hirlr wiilkutg. 
lunim g and iio.w's arc arlg-tlcall.v 
correct and illustrative of tlie |>rlii- 
1 iple.s of KOOfi iKxiture.

Tlu.se prlncqili.s, arc Hic common 
laroiA'rty i f sculptor, a ltls t, daiwer 
and iK'liT.ss.

'I'll" reel Are ImiH’.rlant
1 ,'t ns iHieiiilir Hint liiek oi 

l.uriMliiT Hie W|I> b ppifeshiorial d ies 
It. .I tti  IIh: iva.v. have yon ever 
liR ii'iil Hiat a groil hit of elowtilii,; 
In Hie cin'h.s and on sl»HÌe and 
scn-en i.e done with the feet? You 
m ust be calcin i so th a t they wtm't. 
to  ludiciDus.l

Sliuid wlHi Hic weight of Hi'’ 
body over tJie l u l l  of tlic right 
foot, the left foal a few iiK'lies hi 
back of Uk i-lglit. Vci"y liUlc, If 
any weight ."bould be on th a t left 
fOct. T he Ihio of tljo left Ihiib 
should be som ewhat relaxed.

To turn  and walk In the opposite 
direction from th a t which you are 
now facing. TUR.N LEiT . pivoting 
u i  the balls of the feet and shift
ing the weight from the ball of the 
right foot to the ball of the left.

‘Line Of Beauty'
Ycur right limb now becomes the 

relaxed line—a  sculptor would call 
It a “soft line" or a  ‘‘line óf beauty."

You are now ready, wltli that 
o!ic amooUi turn, to walk hi tlic 
opposite directioh. Always, in iiuik- 
Ing a  turn, hum toward tltc side of 
the relaxed limb and foot.
.T iy .U ,. Jtt'»_rcdlJL m ufli_sh |ffiipr 

th an  it sounds.
iToiiiorrow -S lttb ig i

K .1 Willialiis, W liite Deer, was 
a visilor in Ih r city Monday ove- 
miig.

Supper Will Aid 
Cliss Trip I’lan

Uenrfiling Hie iwniw cla ;/ am -! 
biri<>U''. plan for ii cla.ss day Irip 
lo i'ai'l.'bad cuiei'o, a box iiipiiei;. 
will !>' given al I'larrinBlon u'licxil 
liinldiii,': on the evu 'iiig  of A tail. 
I'.l, it was iimioiiiM'ed t«d.iy, 1

High School Pai 'iil-'V 'achi'i' afi- 
laicialion and  senior iia.llicrs age 
aiding Hic elass in plans for Hie 
trip  ,uid lUT .'•p;>'i«oiiii<; financia l' 
projects with Hie mm ol iiiaking | 
Hie trip  mcessitole to every iiiemhcr ' 

'file  Kouiois llieiiiselve.s will ine- ' 
• c u t mc,d. of tile  pisigraiii lit the 
box supper. A oiir-BCl play and , 
vaiioiLs mii-sical nuinbei's are br'ing 
prepared. Tlie public is invited.

—'k k )M> by WliWhing 
Harrold Chiles of Itaaea; the Rev. 
f ,  E. I.anraster, wlio read tbs 
srrvire; Den Conley, Frank Kel
ley, and Gene Fathere*, nshers.

Mi: A C  C arter of M tjiiil shuii- 
iwd III Hic city, th is hiurnnig.

A n . May 
ruiupH Uxiuy.

of, Wheeler was in

1UEN do not become Christians hi 
 ̂ ^  the twinkling of an eye bttt In 

living day by da^ the ideals oi 
Christ, the Rev. Oosttm Focite, pew
ter. t(^d a large audlenee I n t  night 
a l the First Methodist cburi^ ' wp»»a 
■u nre-Euster revival' is in pfM nM .

The m in b ^ r  prbjic.be(i-';ali'i|le 
subject,' "Bootnemngs." fraoV -the 
tex^ "whabwever « n u «  toapth  
that shall he also reap." ' Rb' gh- 
pMttned that sins are. like hpigp»- 
enings which men sratter butArhidi 
ten»" back to plague them .''  yi--

Tonight, the evangiiH>iFa'. std^Md. 
will he "Pampa’s Grimiest " 
Im iraday erehiug a >uai(UNil(hl 
ctnimunien efervlee will he- helfitiau 
the .ajmiver.'tiry o# Hie I qi'dViiiaip- 
per. l l ie  .subject f  raclay oviaiWg 
Will lie "Who Oruciiwd Chri.-42"

Again the pastor utidreigipd maiiy 
C'f bis reraarkti to church. memiMfs 
a rd  parents sajUng tha t be- liad ho 
..";di,'tment agsinst modsni youth 
fcr staying away froni ctufreti- r ^ -  
rii'E are usually to blame for W  
•■ins of . th d r  chlWren, he said.- W  
deplored the failure of 
young people to attend chureii aQrt 
its activities. The responsU^Uty i f  
parents for Impressing upemt.tlrth' 
children the neoesstty of; ■ UvMlg 
ChrlEtlan lives was emphanepd ky 
the pastor.

' I ■■ — I. ' i' . / -V
Ml'S. M H. Roth of McLeikl 

shopped m Pmii|ia this monllfiE'
W>i ’** ' *.t '
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. .  .The New Aid ia 
PREVENTINC Cb1^

At that first nasal Irritation — that firit’®' 
sniffle or sneeze —apply Vicks Nose 4 ' 
Throat Drops, Use4 in time, they belptl 
you to avoid many colds aUoggther.

VICKS N p S E  D a »

HILLS A
MianiadiMMIMaaM

c

' T

Biartilip w'lHl mi MimraUwl ns'Ui. 
a very Toiigli la r  fixun level fUxM'. 
iitid Hiiali umimnt of inuncy to 
.spvpif cn liTTlro-m iiiilMoVcmebt «1 ^
K rchled  bou;ie is fiii- from  t^nxuir-' 
sgirig. 'n ii: iHd ho* slop  Miss M ar
garet Lkiblniikl of Hie Bt It 4-H cliil) 
from BtahtiiB ligh t in.

To win if pOsathle in tile county 
an d  sU l«  cc4>tcst In bedroom im- 
prpyeai'.iil; and tlic iniriuist desire 
of all girls to  have a pretty bed-1 
room hits m ade the  road scotìi less; 
rough.

U>at year kfaiTtiuTt ikartcd by ! 
getting a  new flixh' put hi; tliafi 
the Allori wlieai. eityp CMiscd Iiit  <io 
stop tiiitu tills year.

8 h e  has the room iTpaprard now. 
has adilcd iirw curltUns and ac,- 
ccssorlcs. and rearrangi.'d tiio fu r
niture. . . .

G ray eoimly girls wlio arc'woH!- 
liiR III Hie bedroom hiiprpvniient 
roiile.sl will liavr llie tr r.ipiiui rc.idy 
•'’Of hy Hie firsit week lu
June, w h 'ii m nnb':n , of Hie sta le  
tuten-i.nn otsfi eil? t?  h r r e ’ hj 
icore them

Mrs. Th'it and
cît5îdHit-*!t< * pKitded St th« bus- 
!RWM. 'TjdTlj IP the abttnce ol 
S4«b. tv l|ijyViari e.

■tíhn F' ivhiW, upimti c.-minli- 
sloaer. jWhn.rOccpmpsny hts mother 
to IrtiáixiM  loraam af. . « to  ‘ has 
been jfcitiR t h q jk fo ' •  con^^iw hle

Vil " M i

E A S T E R 
C A R D' S'

■f iMre'.»- no tioliday 
wlieiT ean ls are more »{.'proprlate 
Uiau u t F:o,Ut  Hme Wtiy noi siir- 
pri.'-T y««ir frieiMi', and irgillvc:. 
w'IHi II sliowrr o( l'ii-Jer rBFik.'i 

Tti'-y are d rli^btiu lly  iiniarl and 
p r r l t r  thi.. yfe'- p M  we r*te 
UT« m reouesting, y i m  lo  oaU ohd 
« ak*  an  é* r!- « itv tjc o .

all Fr'féi'
Mtr'. liisr.i '* h3.

PAMPA o r  FICE ^UFFLY 
'c o m p a ìiy

Choice of the Department
VALUES UP TO $24.95. YOUR CHOICE-

ON S A L E  
T H U R S D A Y  

M d R N I N C

S A 'r I N s

C  'K K P  K S

C II 1 P V O N xS

T A F F  F T  A

N F 'r  S

1.1 nii.q

FANCY
NET EVFNINC;

D R E S S E SI7S IICJT €?r ALL RÉLlítBlLIl

1 «a
« 4 #
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BYRD WILL SPEND EIGHT MONTHS ALONE STUDYING WEATHER
m i  IS I7S

INTENSE COLD, SUDDEN 
STORMS, TO BE 
' SUFFERED

imitod. “I  am not a  radio operator, 
m  the radio «rill probably fall."

In  h u  abaenoe. the men a t  UtUe 
AniMica «riO be under command of 
Dr. Thomaa C. Pmtiter, senior acl> 
cnUst and second In command.

Although (he nearly - oomiileted 
shark boaata UUle more than  elbow 
room, Byrd minimised Its shortcom*

I ings. I t  «irlU ba nearly fireproof, he 
; said, and reasonably warm.
; Boon, r l th  the houne sunk below 
I the sno«’ surface, snow will have 
I covered all but the wireless antenna, 
i tlie spinning annemometer cups and 
the silver weather vane.

In  tills world's southernmost me
teorological station. Admiral B j ^  
plar^ to keep a complete record of 
Polar weather.

_  „ , ■ tunnels wlU con-¥  ITTLE AMERICA, Antarctl.a, single door In the
Miarch 28 (A*l—(Via Mackay Ra- ^hack, leading to supplies for the 

dto)—R ear Admiral Richard E. long
Byrd put the final touche.s today on on ly  a handfiU of men ivere a t 
a  little shack where he will spend the plane when Admiral Byrd left 
elgfit months wiith a battery ol the administration bulldliig where he 
thermometers for company. j had been living In U ttle  America.

I t ’s all In the nam.' of science. i ITte others were working on dog 
Alone In th is tiny portable Iwuse tunn-'ls.
a t a winter adv'ance base 123 miles I t  was 39 degrees below zero. Ho 
south of U ttle  America, he plans to almost froze his nose In the few mln- 
study antarctic meteorological phe- ules he pau-sed to talk, 
nomena until the end of October, j  "Pltase explain to the other men,” 

There wUl be perUs aplenty. In- said. '• th a t I  have not said good- 
tense cold. Depressing darkness, tye to them Individually because I 
sudden storms. Yet. said Byrd as
he departed by plane- ' Bowlin a t the controls,

.......................! tbe plane was lust clearing the ridge
to the south of U ttle  America when

‘T hope no one will make any
thing of what T am about to do. 1 
am making no sacrifice of any kind.” | 

He urged the 55 men a t  U ttle 
America not to become concerned 
slKiuld his ra^lo fall. After all. he

Bill Halne.s came 
radio shack.

In his hand« he had a 
imocoasln) bdonging to

America when 
flying Into the

fur kluk 
the od-

Chimes May Be Kidnaping Clew
Chimes of this church—St. Bonl- 
face Roman Catholic Church In 
Menomloeo, Neb.—may lead luvea- 
tlgators to the hideout where kid
napers hold Edward O. Bremer, St. 
Paul bankar.. aSICtCtuiTe ha beard 
morning and evening bells said to 
resemble In sound those of SL 
Boniface church. This church was 
uue of «cm«» »l»il«tl wlllilu 300 
miles of 8L Paul, following this 

clew.

mlral.. I t had been sent to  the ex- 
p-ditton's tailor for repairs.

My OodI” said BiU, gone

THREE TO HANQ 
BEZ/3RADE. Yugoslavia, March 

28 OPi— Â death sentence was peussed
off without this and it «rill take m e ' today against three Croatians con- 
seven months to dillver It.” j v lc t^  of plotting to  assassinate

^  King Alexander a t  Zagreb Decem-
Use The NEWS classified pagt | ber 16.

-SCOUTS
(Continued From Page D 

8100; hon  Blancet. $10; O. H. 
(Hamp) Bro«vn,tl0; W. E  Baxter, 
$1.50; Jack Bock, $1; City Steam 
laundry, $1; City Drug store, $5; 
City F ruit dc Vegetable Market, $1; 
Oulberson-Smalllng, $25; Iknest 
Cabe, $2; R. H. Csmpbdl, $1; TTank 
Carter. 81|; DT, O. P. Oalltaon, $1.

BUI Dull, 81; O. 1» Dook, $15; 
Frank Dial, $5; Ivy E  Dunoon, $10; 
J. E. Dolan. 81; Mel Daria. $25; 
C ^ r lo tte  Eknbry, 50c; Furr Food 
No. 1 $10; Fatheree Drug, glO; B. B. 
Finley, $25; Frank Foster, $10; BUer 
FatUkner, $5; Mrs. V,. B. F'aUteree, 
$ 10.

Z. K. Oondas, $20; M. W. Oaut. 
$2; Hampton dc CanipbeU, $1; Olln 
B. Hinkle. $10; L. T. HUl Co., $10; 
Tom Herod, $1.50; C. T. HunkaidUar, 
$16: Dr. Hunter, $10; Prank HUl, 
$1: P. A. Hollenbeck. $1; ML E. 
HoUem, $5; D. R. Henry, $1; John 
Haggard, $1; C. E. Hutchins. $10; 
A. A. Hyde. $18; C. B. Haines. $10; 
Mrs. W. W. HOrrah. $5; W. W. Hhr- 
rah, $5; Raymond H aiiah , $K; Dr. 
Henptr, $1; Joluvnn Hardware, $1; 
Margaret Jones. $1; Anne U  Jones, 
iOc.

Kl«ranls chib. $50; F. D. KeUn, $25; 
Ray La«vrenoe. $1; P . B. Lee«^ $10; 
Uons club, $25; J. U  licster, $5; Mo
tor Supply $10; Motor Hm. $10; 
Montgomery Ward, $10; Prank Mon- 
roc, $1; Helen Martin, $1; Dan Mc- 

'Orew, $20; Murfee's tnc.,-$$8; John

S. Mullen, $12, Roger MoOonneU, 
$25.

Dr. M. C. Overton. $12; PIggly 
Wiggly, $10; Ebna Pti^M , $1; Ha 
PO(U. $1) A  O. Post, $25; Pete's 
Coffee sitop, 50c; J . C. Peimey, $36; 
B. B. Plank, $10; Panhandle Insur
ance Agency, $20; Roy Quinn, $2.

M. M. Rutherford. $1; Torn Bose, 
$25; John Roby, $10; SteidiMiaon 
Mortuary, $5; H. El Saunders, $5; 
W. C. Stephens, $5; Otto Stud»-, $5;
A. P. Smith. $12: R. A  SeRiy, $2A0; 
Doris Strader, $1; Jeas Stalls, $25; 
Joe M. Smith, $5; Ehnnltt Smith, $1; 
Alex Schneider, $25.

Dr,. Schulkey, $12; 8 outh«ireatem 
Puldle Ctervloe company, $25; Texas 
Furniture company $15; W. O. 
Trainer, $1; Charlie Thut, $5; Roy 
Wight, $5; O. H. WWker, $10; Chas.
B. Ward. $6; O. C. Walker. iSc; 
R  C. Wilson, $12: Worley hospital, 
$10; Doug WUaon, $1; Dr. WUder, 
$250.

Hopkins Community.
C. T. Adomie. $10; Barrett, $3; M. 

L. H. B a« , $4; I» B  Church, $2; 
Oourson. $3; A  A  Cooper, $2; O. A. 
Poster, $5; H. Oibson, $5; J . T. 
House. $3; P. N. HUll, $1; L. T. 
Jones, $5; J. N. Jones, $2; W. N. 
Parker, $3; O. R. Roberts, $1; Rich
ard, $6; W. E. Reno, $5; Ttaywick, 
$2; Vanderburg, $5; B. H. Williams, 
$2; WoodaU. $2; R  A  Tindale, $1; 
Myrtle Oavideoa, $20.

Total, $1.001.68.

M. B. Brown of Roxana was in 
the city last night.

C. H. Chandler of Mbbcetie visit
ed with friends here yesterday.

NINE PEOPLE ATTEND 
S-MINUTE SERVICE 

IN SHANGHAI
BM MORRIS J. HARRIS.

Amorlated Press oFrdgn Staff. 
CHANOHIA March 28 (AV-Saved 

from a  pauperis funeral by a  
Canadian countryman, C. C. Julian, 
former CSclaluxna and California oU 
operator «rho killed hlmaelf Satur
day night, wlU be saved from a 
pauper's grave by a  sister in Los 
Angeles.

Orders came from Mrs. viola 
dreenhoat In the California city to
day to have the body cremated and 
the ashes sent.back to  the United 
States for burial.

As a  result, the  funeral service 
conducted by the Rev. Emory laic- 
ccck of Oak Park, ni., «ras held in a 
Bhanghia mortuary instead of a 
cemetery as planned. Mr. Lucoock 
is pastor of a  Shanghai American 
community church.

Nine persona attended the funeral 
for the m an once kno«m as a multi- 
mlUtonoirp who died in poverty after 
fleetng ftom Oklahoma arhere he 
faced charges of fraud.

Before the cheap ca^m t rested 
one «vreath of floavrs nearing an 
unexplained card "Prom Irt."

Later, a  oablagram from lo a  An* 
geles otrived ordering floiven "Prom 
Blackbird."

Julian's m oum en included Man- 
rice ¥k>hen, a  Canadian and yne 
time bodyguard for Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, wh9, if ie w  Julian a t  Winnipeg 
In 190*.

Cohen, as •  Mk>w Canadian, paid 
the coats of the simple funeral.

O thers there «vere the hotel land
lady who evicted Julian the day pre- 
ociUng hla death from poison, an 
unidentified Chinese who mid “I 
knew Julian in OaUfomia," t«ro 
twittering girls—apparently, curios
ity-seekers — and t««o neerapaper 
men.

R E-TEX
"Brings Back Life To Fabrics”

SILK HOSE
lAadics' Silk Hose 
Slight Irrcgttlani. 

-X J  — Newest spring 
rhadcs. Slxc< 8 '^ 
to 10.

PAII

PORCH FROCKS
Fast co lo r, sixes 
1* to 46. Nc«rrst 
spring patterns 
and materials. . , 
New styles, new 
trims.

t'UOICE

SPRING SILKS
to inches wide — 
plaids, solids and 
floral desigiLs. . . 
New r-pring m at
erials.

YAR»

BLOUSES
Crepe and Taffe
ta  IBouaes, all s i t
es, solid and plaid 
derigns. — Easter 
values. Cbnicc—

EASTER HATS
New Easter bats, 
plenty ut wliHel- 
large and small 
biinn. New styles 
and materials. , . 
Each

SPORT SKIRTS
New sport sklrta. 
New colors and 
B t  y I e a  Le«rlne’s 
Parade of Easter 
values, choice

DRESS SHIRTS
Patfc«n«y Brand —
Pre-shrunk collars 
—4oH4 and fancy 
matrvtaU. Sitas 
I I  to 2$. Fuli cu t 
Each.

TOWELS
^  Turkish

gh Towels, colored
^ 4 .  borders. Buy a

supply a t this 
low pr;ce.

EACH

PARADE OF EASTER VALUES
RAYON UNDIES

On# t-uup of 
rayon undies — 
Priced for fast 
sclIaAg d u/r 1 n g 
of Easter Values.

CHOICE

SPRING TAMS
New tarns, new- 
cft colors of 
white, red, navy, 
tan. A real val
ue for Easter.

CHOICE

S W A G G E R  S U I T S

RAYON GOWNS
Lorraine gown»— 
non - run rayon 
materials, s i t e s  
t  ma 11, medium, 
iarge. All rolurs 
and sites.

Parade in a suit Eaater 
Sunday. Wear a suit when 
you ahop. 'Go to church in 
a suit. Visit your friend’s 
in a suit. That’s just how 
practical they are. Suit- 
ah.Ie for nunneroua occa
sions. . . Smart and prac
tical. Versatile because 
they can be varied by 
wearing different blouses, 
and in many case*, the 
coats can be worn «with 
other outfits.

E A S T E R  F R O C K S
Printel Silks—  stripes, —  
plaida—-even solid colors 
with contrasting trim
mings. You won’t limit 
yourself Just to a new 
dress for Easter.—  But 
when you aee the hund
reds of charmii^ styles 
you’ll get enough to last 
you through summer.

S U I T S

These suits are smart 
for all type of wear. 
They’re careftylly tailor
ed following favored 
style trends. New greys 
and tana for spring 
wear also oxford greys. 
Every suit with 2 pair 
trousers. Alterations 
Free.

DRESS SOX
Men— drem up 
for Easter. New 
Dress ayx. Fancy 
patterns. Pair—

MEN’S TIES
Man’s Silk Ties. . 
Nmreat s p r i n g  
pattcra i Just a r 
rived. Lined ties. 
Cholee—

T
DRESS GLOVES

Men’a Pig grain 
drem glovea. . Sec
onda of $1.95 vai
ne. Sizes IH  to 9. 
Palr.

±
CURTAIN SETS

PrisrllU  style» — 
plain celors, stan
dard length, aim  
Caney patterns. . . 
Letrine’i  Kpeoi»! 
Prie«—

CHILDREN’S SHOES
White*, and patents. 
Sizes to fit every 
foot. Also narrow 
widths. Visit Levines 
Shoe department for 
children’s shoes.

WHITES! WHITES! WHITES
While are all the rage this »eaion. Pumps, tleu and 
Bfrapa. Hiri> and low heels. Widths AAAA to C.

98 098
to

E V IN E C
P R iC nS^  T A L K

MEN’S SHOES
Blacki, tans and white*, 
Standard eonstmetion. . 
New »port shoes in  Sir 
ter BranA . . All sites, 
narrow «ridtha.

Wol-

— TO—

SHORTS - SHIRTS
Broadcloth Shorts 
Ritet M to 4L . . 
C o m h f d  yam  
■hlrta Sises 34 to 
44. Each garment

BOYS CAPS
B ^ ’ eight piece 
caps Spring pat- 
tem a  Adjuatable

36-IN» PRINTS
iF a s t colar prints. 
■ large selection of 
I poUams to rbooM 
from. Nrw spring

KID GLOVES
While and hrlgr 

^  g to m  of ftne kM 
■\ * 1 6 ^  *kin Icalhcra. . .

Dress ns «rith 
 ̂ i t  I glo«rM Easter.

PAIR
lU M fiS

PURSES
White purses for 
Earier.. Every bag 
ta rarefnUy fitted 
on the inside.

CMOICR

SILK HOSE
Full f a s h i o n e d  
Hole, alightly Ir- 
regolar. Nmrest 
spring rolors. .
A real «raine. Pair |

w

SPRING PRINTS
Fairy p rin ts  On- I 
aranteed fast eol- 
om. Large range I 
of solid and fancy ] 
colora. 38 inrhea ^
«ride. Tard. ..

SILK SLIPS
Urepe allpo th a t I 
fit. New trims — I 
Levtne’a Parade of I 
value priee, choice |

BOYS 5WIRTS
Dreas riilrta. gel
ida and faneys, j 
Staes I  to I4H . 
Fast colar«.


